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Bit.EAcH', AND RUINOUS CoNSEQBENC£S Tl-lERE.OFo ' 

· Continued from Page ~49. 

~~>$.:cf.t~:<t~ IT~ refpeet to the MANNER, Adamls 
ri. ~""r~ ~ obedJence b~h~ved to be ( 1) perfect, ~n -,i.f ~#, ref peel of pnnc1ple and motlve, m anfwer .. 
~~f't. W .j,-:J.. ablenefs to the whole ~~w, and eve~Y. pre .. 
~'>a ~'*-. cept thereof, James u. 10. _Gal. m. ro. 
~ ~~ -~ In refpeCt of the parts of his nature, fou.l, 
~;¢E)':!!~tJ:s:;co:t~ body, undedlanding, confcience, will, 
affeCtions, and memory, Luke x. i7, 28.-In refpeCt of the 
action, matter, manner, means, and end ; and indegrees 
with aU the heart, foul, mind, and fireng!h· · {2) Perpetual, 
until God lhould releafe him from under the law in that 
covenant form, Gal. iii. IO. Exek. xviii. ~+ . Nor until he 
had finillied his courfe of ·obedience, had he any title to the 
reward; but was merely in a fia te of trial proper for ac
quiring the fame, Gal. iii. 12. Adam's fiate of fervice for 
life could not ba.ve beeh eternal, as th"t would have exclu~ 
ded his enjoyment of any rew<trd at the end of . it. But 
when God would have rcle:~fed h:m from the conditional 
!ervice, and put him and his po!h:rity under 'the law as a 
rule of life, in a m•mn~r [t;osriewhat fia1ilar to t.tie condition 
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of bdievers d~;:ad to the· law by the body of Chri.L!: 
\Vhether when the fruit was enrirely otf the prohibited tree; 
or when Adam had begot hi8 firft child ; or when the el
deft became capable to act for themfelves; or .on what 
other occafitm, we dare not attempt to determine. (3) Pcr
fonal: Not that every 011e of mankind lhould have obeyed 
for himfelf, that fo his own obedience might be the imm~diate 
ground of his acceptance and eternal felicity; for if· death 
came by Adam's Jifobedience.upon his pofterity; ere one of 
them had aB:ua!ly fumed, Rom. v I2-I4· they behoved to 
}lave had eternal life c.oaferred upon them, without regard 
to their own obed:ence, as the condition thereof But it 
was to be perfonal, as man himfelf, not a (urety, behoved to 
perform it; .and one and the fame perfon behoved to begin 
and fini!h it. 

The covenant of works contained a promi.fo.. The threat
:tiling of death, efpecially as annexed· to . the breach of a 
pditive law, implied, that Adam had no reafon to fear death; 
or the lofs of his happinefs, while he continued to obey ; 

. ~nd. might even expect fame reward proper to balance the 
·death annexed to a thing indifferent in itfelf, Gen. ii. 17. 
God.'s ded,iration to Cain, relative to acceptance and con
demnation, imported his befl:owing of reward 1.1pon the 
ob~dient, Gen. iv. 7· 

All nations have naturally had fomt; kind of belief of the 
acceptance and reward of good works by the Deity. The 

.· rnuard promifed in this covenant was life, which compre
ilended ( 1) the cqntinuance of that life which Adam had, while he 
continued in his courfe of iervile obedience : Whether ( 1) 
the continuance of his natural life in the matter of it; his 
body being formed without any actual principle of death, · 
the continued obfervance of the law of the covenant barred 
out death from it-in the vigor of it, though by means of 
food, yet witho:•t decay or languor ;-and in' the pure 
comforts of it, there bP.ing nothing to embitter, but every 

thing to fwecten it, Gal. iii. 12. ( 2) The continuance of 
a prolperou~ fpiritual life, including the continuance of God's 

. image in the perfection thereof upon his foul; the conti
nuance of God's favour and kindnefs to, and familiar inti

. •nacy with him in every ·ordinance fuited to that ftate, with
out the leaa hiding or frown ; the continued comforts of a 
gcod confcience reflecting upon what was pail;, and delight
fully viewing his conHant approach towards his etemal re-

ward, 
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wardt 2 Cor. i. 12. 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8 • . (2} The enjoyment of a 
mare perfil/life, after he had finifhed his fervile obedien~:e .• 
In relpeCt of this, ( 1) Adam and his po{terity fhould .hav~ 
bad ·their bodies divinely lealed up or ft:cured againft'patll~ 
ral death, and every degree of approach thereto .. · (2) Theit 
fouls ihould have been divinely eftablifued in full conformity 
to God. (3) Their perfons fhould have be.en unal tcra~ly 
fixed in a fiate of . favour with God, and made honorary 
fervants to his Jaw as a rule. ( 4) Without any_ breach of th'e 
union between foul an,d body, both, in God's time, fhou1d 
have be~:n tran!lated into heaven, there to be for ever bl.e!I;~4 . 
. with the full and immediate enjoyment of a Three-OnC= 
God, as their ALL IN ALL. · . . . 

Their eternal life would have been rhe fame in fubllance 
with that wh1ch be1icvers enjoy through Chrifi. ( 1) R ea'
fon fuggefis, that God would promife Adam fomething; 
better than what he enjoyed, even in the moll pleafantfib.te 
on earth; and that afcer a fiate of fervice, there would, pr!l.,.. 
.bably happen a ftate of reward ; and that as the garden of 
Eden was chiefly calculated to promote the happincfs of the 
body, there remained fome future 'Hate of happincfs c;hidly 
correfpondent to th.e more noble nature of ~he foul. ( 2) Tht'. 
everlalt.ihg exe~ution of the threatept!d death in hell, e£
pecially as it WJ.S originally annexed to a pofitive inq,itution., 
ftrongly infers, that the promife included an eternal life in 
heaven, Matt. xxv. 46. (3) Our Saviour reprefents the 
eternal life in heaven as canoeCl:ed wit'. the perfetl. 111lfilm~qt 
ofthe law, Matt.xix.r7. (4) Tneeternal life, whichby 
the law is conneCted with the fulfilment of its dema.nds, is 
reprefented as the fame in fubf!:aoce with that which iil en
joyed by faith, Rom. x. 5· Hab. ii. 4 · Rom. i. I 7. G al. iii. 
li, u,. (5) ChriH:, by his obedience and death, . purchaf~ 
for men, what life, the law, not abCJutely, bul' ,a~ .weak 
through the f!efh, or corruption of men, could not give, 
Rom. viii. 3· 4· Gal. iii. 2.l. , Now it. is certain the law \VaS 

ordained to life, i.e. eternal as well as fpiri ~ual, R 9m. vii,, !Q· 
( 6) ju{tification includes an adjudication of perf.ms, ~Q eter
nal life. But wh ile t he fcriprure .denies tpis, to he b}:. 'i:fic 
wcrks of tile law, it never fuggd!s that this)s becaqf~ ~b>• 
law had no promife of eternal life to the fulfiile.rs tb,eie.9f> 
but that it was becaufe it was broken~ a11d rh~ de~,~ the~ekl' 

. incurred c0uld not be paid by a creature, Rom . .. iii ... l g, z.o. 
·viiol.iii. :u. (7) The appc:-ndinz cf the tre( .of ./iff~ as a . · ·o o'i _ ' · · .:r ·"·' · ·ccat 
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leal to this covenant, darkly hinted, That a more pedecl life 
was implied in the promifed reVitard. After aLl, the e ternal 
iife annexed to Adam'~ fin.dhed obedience, p ehoved ·in di., 
vers refpeCJs to have been inferior in excell et:~cy to th at en
jt1yed throug-h Chrifr. - (I) There had no fwcetening of 
1t arifen from an 11ntecedent experien_ce of {in, (orrow, fear; 
or trouhle. (2) There had been no G od in out natute in 
the midll of the throne, through whom, as. (lain and alive 
for evennore, we might behold ·and enjoy G od as our AtL. 
and in ALL. (3) Our title had not been confirmed by the 
perfon of the Son of God's dwelling in o ur nature, nor had 
out charter to it been a new tefiament in his blood. (4-) We 
had for ever wante~ the redemption-difcoveries of the divine 
pl:tfeCtions • . (5) We had lived and reigned wi th G od as h is 
created' children, friends, and fervants ; but not 1,\S the 
"tr'avail of his foq1, his brethren, fifiers, and bride. 

Witn refpect to the connection of Adam's obedience wi"th 
this reward of eternal life, it is eviden t, the reward could 
)lpt deEend upon the intrinflc value of his obediet~ce. M al_l 
tie-in'fi God's creature, his whole obedien ce is due to him, in
Hependent of a,ny reward. There is moreover an infinite 
Ciifpmportion between the temporary obedience of a creature,_ 
and that none of the highefi, and the everlafi:ing enjoyment 
of an infinite, and Three-One God, for h im and h is feed. 
The connection therefore behoved to £ow from t~e inere 
gra& and bounty of God. Had Adam fini fhed h is t afk, G od 
)lad become debtor, not properly to h im, but to his owh 
goodnefs and to his veracity pledged in his . prom ire. Bu·t 
whether the beftowal of this reward would have flowed 
;from the. natural goodne{s of God ; o r merely frc rn his fo- . 
v~reign wi'll and . good pleafure ; I dare hard ly determine, , 
Upon the one hand, it i§ c e-rtain, God could have done nu 
irnjuryto man, though he had reduced him to nothing, th (! 
moment he had ·finifhed any appointed courfe of obedience. 
Nay, the reward attending a .courfe of perfdl hol inef:; would 
have not a little marked the goodnefs aiid hounty of God, 
P'falm xix. I I. But orr the othet hand, it is certain, ma,n 
was' created with an eager ddire after the enjoyment of G od 
·as his chief good; Now l can ftarcely con ceive of G od's 
'fanning a defirc after himfe!f, never to be fqll y [acisfied, .y,ohere 
·tJQ:.fin interpoled ; or of his annihi}a tin g a foul in the mo .. 
inentof its ardent defi.re afrer and delight in hirrifel{, efpeci
il'ly :wh'elll conf~er~ that .in proportion to one'~ h olinefs 

t\A~ 
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and .defire after G od, annihilation wouJ;d be! the more fiing-.. 
ing. It is certain, -God cannot but love an.holy ~rj!atuto • 
.How this love could forl!Jear to give that holy 1,>11d lAA:!ov,ed · 
Creature the enjoymen t of h(mfd f to the unermofr fi:Je;tch~a 
of its with, I cannot conceive: Nor bow his infinite love 
could admit of the annihilation of a creature in the very aa 
of its love to hi en, and of i<s eager preffing after holmefs, and 
love to him in the highefi degree. . 

The Pmaliy threatened it) the covenant ·Of works was 
death, Gen . i i. 17. If death was annexed {0 the breach.~f 

.the pofitive law, · it could not fail to be connected !'l'it.h tllc 
breach of the natural. Rom. vi. 2 3· Ezek:. xviii. 4 · Rom. 
f(xviii. 9· The doubling of the word in the originp.l t!m·.ateq
ing, Dying thou fhalt die, imported the {'nfallible _ ce.r.f~il'}~• 
the unfpeak'able extent, and the dreadful n ature of this 
death. It was in general twofold : (1 ) L egal. w~icb cona 

,ftfls in the curfe or condemnatoty fentence of the ,p~oken 
law immediately fi~ingppon the trangrdfor, and as. a cloud 
hovering over him, ·pregnant with the great rain .of Goo•a 
.wrath, and as cords of death and damnation, :girding him fa 
fafb, that only God can loofe him. This death feized upWt 
Adam the mPfl'ICllt he fell, in the utmofi perfe£Hon ther~~, 
.Gal. iii. 10. (2) Rtal death w.hich, lies .in the execution fJf 
the condemnatory . femence of the broken law.,.,aQd €oJnpC"• 
hend~ i-n it ( 1) the Spiritt4{1 Dtath. Sin, and the ·Curfe QJl 
;~ccount of it, fepara.ting men from the faw·our and fellow
fuip of God the fountain of li (~, be became dead intrefflaffcs 
and fins, Ifa. lix. 2. Eph. ii. 1 This .death, '·in 'the com
mern:emellt of it, includes . ( 1) the lofs 0f God':~ irJJage .Qll 

the foul, and the r ife of all manner of .._linful c-orrupt-ion in 
ics fiead ; ignor-aflce of and oppoiirion ro .djv_ine tr,IJtb~ 
.pride, vanity, and pronenefs tofaHhood and dec.:it.ia ,the u.n
·dc:.rfianding; . blindnefs, Hupidity, t partiality, and difordcr 
in the confcience ; weakn~fs towards \¥Pat is ~piritual.Jy 
g qod, biafs toward evil, and enmity againfl: G o.d, in his ex-

. ifrc-nce,- perfections, and d;fcovefics of himfelf; and again{t 
whatever bears his image in the will ; diiorder -relative ~o 
(Jbjetl and degree in the affetlions, weaknefs 'and heacher;r11 
w~tb refpeet t o things fpiritual, attended w ith a tcnaciou~ . 

. Jetention of thin_gs finful, yain, or trifling in the mefl10W• 
Gen. i. 26, 27. Rom. i . .28-3r. and _iii . I O:-J .8 • . ~d . 
viii. 7~ ~. iUI4 v.ii. 8-.2!j.o Jer. xrii._9• Matt. X\'·1.9· (2.) 

. The: 
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·The compleat breach of every happy connection of friend~ 
·ihip and fellowihip with God, and the fucceffion of a Hate 
of wrath, vengeance, biding, and frowns in its fie ad, Pfalm v. 
· 4-6. Eph. ii. 3, 12. In its progrefs it concludes, ( r) the 
·growing fheng:h of inward lufh, and the increafing num
berand heinoufnefsof dead works, 2 Tim. iii 13. '{2) The 
'inflitliori ·of divine vengeance upon the foul in a variety of 
ruinous fhokes, fome of them felt as forrows, croffes, anxie-

_:ties, terrors, vexations, defpair ; others unfelt, as judicial 
-blindnefs of mind, hardnefs of heart, fecurednefs of con~ 
fcience, ilrong delufions, reprobate fenfe, vtle affe8ions, 
fiavery of fatan, &c. 2 Cor, vii. 10. Job v. 2. Deut. xxviii. 
'6:5;, 66. Pfalm lxix. 22,.23. Rom. i. 18-32. (z)Natu
·ral death, which is ei~her (1) inward in the tranfgreffor's 
··body. This commenced in the moment of Adam's commif~ 
·:flon of his firfi fin, when the feeds of it were implanted in 
the human bod:r, and man became mortal in his confl:itution, 
·and a flave to the king of terrors, lufr, horror, and anxit:ty, 
having ptioduced a dreadful motion in his animal fpirits, 

:-Gen. ii. 17. and iii. x6, ~9· It makes its progrefs in rna~ 
nifold difeafes, Ecclef. iii. 20, Gen. iii. 19. Deut. xxviii. 
22. , It is completed when the tranfgrelfor hath his b::~dy and 
foulpluckt afuncler, Ecclef. xii. 7· Jer. xxxiv. 18. (2j Out
ward and relative, affe8ing the creatures upon which the 

' li.fe of the h~Jman body depends: This begins in· the fall of 
. the irrational part of rhe lower. creation under the bondage 
· of corruption, for the fin of man their immediate proprietor 
and lord, Rem. 8. 22. Hence it is deep marked with 

'death : Animals are armed againll one another, and _efpeci
cia!Iy againfi mankind; fields are blafied into barrennefs·; 

·the air .is poifoned with pefiilential vapdtm ; the fea 
works and is tempefiuous; the wind, in fl:orms, ilfueth forth 
of God's treafures ; and in fine, all things are fit iy framed 
together for promoting of human death. It incn:afeth in 
the lower part of the creation's 'becoming worfe and worfe. 
By the flood, how much the conG:itution of the earth Y'faS 
altered to the worfe! the air how much more abundantly 
poifoned [ H ence what fhortening of human life ertfued ! 
How many things ftill grew worfe and worfe ! What fer
tile lands have been turned ro barrennefs, funk by earthquakes, 
or marred by volcanos! How much fhorter is human life, 

· w.~ even after the flood J Pfalm cvii. and xc. and ~ii. 26. 
It 
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It will be ~ompleted, when the p,refent frame of this world is 
d ifloived, the elements melt with fervent heat, and the eartbj~ 
and the works that are therein, be bu-l'nt up, i Pet , iii'. '10.;: 

Pfalm cii. 26. ( 3) Eternal death, in which- natural and fpiz~ 
ritual, i~ their perfeCtion, are as it were united ; and hence' 
it is called the fecond death, Rev. xx. 6, 14-· As this flow_s 

· from the penal !an~Hon of the covenant, It i.ncludes, the 
t otallofs of every thing good or agreeable, whether earthly, 
heavenly, or divine, Luke }.Cii. 20. Rev. xxi. 8. and x~ii. IS.i 
M att. xxv. 41 . And the mofi t remendous torments,tn Joul 
and body, until infinite .fatisfaetion for fin be wllHnglY: 
made, Matt. xxv. 41. Mark .ix. 49• · Rev. xiv. 10, u ...: 
Pfalm.' xc. r'I. As it a ttends a finite and finful fufferer,- it 
incl udes the irrecoverablenefs of God's image and favour; 
H of. ix. z. Pfalm lxxvii. 7-9_. Conftant and agonizin~ 
defpair of relief, Mark ix. 44· Uninterrupted fubJe&ions 
t? the dominion, fu~l firength, and. violent:r~g~ · of. :~lii~W~l:.. 
ltng finful luHs, pnde, envy, malice, &c. · Rev. x~t. 10;, 
11, 21. with. Rom. vi. 14. and viii . 2. and in fine, the 
everlafling duration of the whole, 2 Thdf. i. 7-9. Rev. xiv. 
10, I I . 

This penalty of the coven.ant of works flow$ · from the 
nat,url!l perfections of God, not from 'any mere act of his 
will, as the making of the covenant did ; for ( r;) ·the·-ma
jefty of God, the covena~Jter, being infin ite, every aCl: of 
difobedience to the law muft be treafon againft infinite 
H ighnefs and Goodnefs, contempt of infinite authority, and 
an attempt againfi rhe infinitely precious life Of God. How 
can it then deferve Jefs than infinite punilhment J. Muft nOt 

. he who is . EL K ANE, . a jealous God ready· to refent what' is 
dear to him, avenge himfelf upon fuch c riminals ! H ow 
could it be proper for G od to conceal his greatnefs and 
power, when finful worms attempt to rob him of his dignity, 
and ' enthrone themfelves. in oppofition to hitri ! ·Ought: 
not the whole earth to be filled with the glory of the L ord ! 
(2 ) The holinefs of God requi res fuc}l a penalty to be annex
ed to fin. · For, How c-an the Holy O ne of Ifrael admit 
-iinners, under the dominion of fin, to fdlowlhip with him
felf? And how, in confift,ency with his own juft curfe lying 
on them, can he grtin t them ~ fanB:ified nature to qualify 
them for it ! How can he with pleaiure behold iniquity~ 
which is an abomination to his foul-! Ho w can he forbear to 
ha~ the p~:rfons in whom thi~ aborninatt'Jft is loved and 

-· reigns ! 
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Wiigns ·! Pfalm v. 4-6. Hab. i. 12, 13. jer. xllv. 4· Pr;ov.
:¥V-i. 5· and x. 6, 16, H hoJ!netis be the very image of God; 
tow can he but thew .dj{like .to wllat -is contrary thereto, 
without (eeming like to . the .fion~r? . Pfahn V 2.1 • . Is not 
God faid to bef~ct:ified in the punilh.ment o.f fi.n: r Lev.~· 
3· Ezt>k. x~xviii., 16. ffa .. v. 16. Jofu. xxiv. 19. (3) The 
ll3tl,n;~l~'ti·tty and julli~tH~f God require fuch puniihment 
~f ::fin. For how can God be jufl: without _giving ,every 
one his due, either in his own perfon or in his f~r~ty .( Rom. 
j. 3:1. and ii. 2. Jer. vii. 5, 9, 29. Gen. xviii. 25. Qqd~s 
judgments are called his fhange aCt or work, not b~,ciiyfe 

· the.y a~ difagr~eablc to his nature; but becaufe fuch ,p:u:d- , 
wl~r form.s of them ari! uncommon, Ifa. xx\·iii. 21· · God. · 
taketh no pleafu.re in death ·arid trouble as difhefsful tC? his 
~re.ttu:resc'i. Qu.t'1)-~C!l.iQie61r~s ~ ·is i1 vindication of his 9W~ 
~&io'ns an:tHa ws; ·and refrefbtth ~imfc!f by dej,/ation agai'!/1 
t'hejlrong, Amos v. 9· {D~tch ·:verficm): -:wj*' ;l;)eut. xxviii. 
36· lfa. i. 24· Hof. x. 10. · . :' . . 

_.. Sin. &:ing .objecliv¢Iy i~{inite as agalofl (}o'd, aqd.be'ing 
iiJ~ofrv.&lyinnn:k~,_nothjng lefs.than the blood of' God.being 
capable to wafli out_ the Hains, thereof, its punifumen~, if 

iriftitl:ed··upoofutute c.reature-s, muft be continued (O ~ll eter. 
:nity,. M-att. xxv. 41, 46. Rev. xiv. 10, II. 

Tile SEALS of th·is covenant were (I) the ir~e .gf lilJQ'W{edg~ 
.Trf toad t:mti't'Vi/; Jo -calied;becaufe thereby -G~ putmacFtO 
the trial M hi$ obedieace~r .d:ifo.bedienc~; and h~ eating .of; 
itsJruic, man experimentally knew .the :good . he had fal!en
i'roril; and the evil he had fall.~ into~ Indeed the fruitor 
fiis hee was not to be · partaken of; but neither was t.he 

· :ni.nbow, feal of the covenant .with Noah, but ,only fee11, 
-.as .this rriigJnt, and was to be ufed. It fealed ,t 0 mata .. ~te.r
nm :h,~fs, ~pon conditi~n of his perfev~r~ijc~;:,inqhc; .. 
. tHence to the ~law. .of the covenant;. and evjl~: a-nd .m-'i(ery1 

·in cafe df ·difobedience, Gen. ·ii. 17. ' ( ~) flh~ tree qf .lift., 
'wbofe fruit perhaps invigorated . t.he human body ; .but 

·. more certai!_tly, it was a plcdg~ of the eternal life in, bea
<~, which was to be enjoye<l .in confequeN!e of a .finifh
.ed dbe'dience, Gen. iii. ::p.. And hence Chr:ift, as enjoyed 
·in the heavenly frate, is called the 'Tree of lif6~ Rev. ii.1• 
-and xxii. ·2.. · ·· 

. ['ro be cwntin11ed~ J . 
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PREDESTINATION calmly confidered from Principles of 
Rea(un, and proved to be agreeable to the Nature of 
Things ; the Perfections of God, and the Scriptures of 
Truth. In a Series of Letteu to a Friend . By · 

W.T. 
L E T T E R I. 

MY DE AR FRIEND, 

AS we have, in the courfe of our converfation together, 
had many warm, though friendly debates, on various 

of the important and precious truths of the glorious gofpel of 
Chrift, and more efpecially that of Predefiination; about 
which you feem to be mofl: at a lofs, and moft to oppofe, as 
a dotl:rine inconfifl:ent with, and contrary to reafon; and as 
you fuppofe it impoffible to prove it from rational principles, 
I _have attempted to confider t he fubjetl: from fuch principles 
as reafon in its right exercife mufl: allow, and I ihall prefent 
it to you in a feries of letters, as an evidence of my fincere 
efteern, and a {hong defire that you may be eftablillied in the 
truth as it is in Jefus. 

I know that error in principle will be produ8ive of error 
in practice, and will be attended with as awful and fatal con
fequences : F or it is certain, that God hath as much regard 
t o what we think as what we do. If our thoughts conccrn
ing..him agree not with what he has revealed, it Is certainly as 
criminal in his fight as any outward tranfgrellion of his law. 
To dilbelieve what he has revealed, is making him, who is 
truth itfelf, a lyar; and confequently highly criminal, a>1d 
equally punifuable with any outward breach of his · holy 
commands. 

Preddtination is rnofi: certainly a revealed truth, and· there 
is fcarce a chapter in the whole bi ble but has (orne traces of 
it; and did we not fet our own reafon abovQ Fevelarion, we 
1.hould not have the lea!t doubt about it, Reafon, with re
fpc8 to things concerning God, ought to fubmit entirely to 
the revelation God hath given of them, be(:aufe it is impcffible 
t o know in many th-in gs what is reafonable of God, but from 
what he reveals. Whatj:ver he reveal saB a truth, mufl: be {0 , 

whether we can behold it as fucb or not; a truth is FJot the.lefs 
fo becaufe we cannot comprehend\ nor ded uce i-t from princi
ples within the complf> of our rnind!i. There ;;re many thine.;, , 
the truth of which to us is as evident and cle2.r, as tbat the 

VoL. VII. · P p fun 
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fun is the centre of li~ht and heat to our fy!tem ; which tQ 
fome would appear as abCurd as to aHert, ligh t to be the 
caufe of darkne'fs, or heat of colp . Nothing that God h a~ 
revealed can be in its own nature unrcafonahle ; but, on the 
reverie, mufr be reafonable it} the higbdl: degree : And the 
reafon why we cannot fee it fv, is not hccauft: there is any 
real abfurdiry in t he thing itfelf, but bccaufe of our igno
rance and fuort -fightednefs, and alfo becaufe of our pride in 
fetting up our reafon as a rule , in things far above its fphere. 
There are many things in n >ture we know as infallible 
truths, when at the fame time we may as foon comprehend 
Deity, as· tell how, or give a reafcn why it is fo. Who can 
tell ~}ow fpirits act upon matter, or the will influer:ces and 

· regulates the a8ions of the body? If things fo n ear us are fo 
Jncomprehenlible, is it any wond er th at fome things God 
has revealed in his wprd ~re (o! If there are my(kries in na-_ 
t~re, ca~ Vf e fuppofe grace is without ·rhe-m ? lf the works of 
p9d ~r~ i~comprehenfiblc, can we fuppofe th?.t G od himfelf is 
to be comprehended, or that what he has revealed of himfelf 
is to be inveftigated by our fballow underlhndings? Shall 
we di!believe a truth, and pronounce it fa] iehood, becaufe our 
depraved reafon cannot fathom the arcanum ? Y ou would 
think it highly abfurd for a bl ind man to difbelieve the ex-_ 
iftence of ligh t ai_ld ~olours, though he never f::w them, 
when he ha~ t~e united tefiimo,ny of fo m any millions in fa- ' 
v our of its truth: And is it not-full as abfu rd to difbelieve 
~ truth of revelation becau(e our blind reafon cannot com-' 
prehend it, when thetell:imony of God is more to be de
pended on than the whole of created bciAgs together? But 
thus abfurd do many act in our. 9ay, wbo difbe!icve the 
truths of revelation~ becaule they are ~b::1ve the compre!len-· 

_ fion of their ilia! low underftand i ng, If fu ch were to :tel: 
in other things co'n~!hnt with th is~ they mufr of necdihy 
Clifbelieve their ov:n exifl:ence. But I hope my friend is not 
thus abfurd, but thai: ne doth ~nd w~ll believe what G od 
reveals, though the HOW a1\ d the WHY, i> a n impenetrable 
fecret; and alfo that it is in the highefr degree rat ional , 
though he cannot invei1iQate ItS trt.: th by any principles 
within his ~knowledge. But though there are forr.e truths ' 
abo~e the reach of reafon , in its highcfl: attainments, and 
depend alone on revelat ion for their certa inty ; fuch as the 
doctrine of the_ Trinity, t:le t! nion of the divine and human 
_nature in Chrift, b:c. &:;. yc~ there are others t hat may be 

fairly 
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Liriy dedcJcec from principles of reafon: Among which, l 
take thi; doCl.rine of Predc-frination to be one; .and wnich I 
{hall attempt to dcmonftratein this and the following letters •. 

The plan laid down, and on which l ihall proceed, is as 
foilows; 

Jil, I lhali attempt to prove, that there is, and mufr ne
ceffarily be from eternity, fttch a certain fixed fiate of all 
eVents, both zs to time, pbce, mcde, &c. fuppofing no de
cree Of God concerning them; as there inufi be on fuppofic. 
tion, that God ablolutely, unchangeably, and irrevcrfib!y 
decreed them. 

2diy, Shew, from v::~rirms c0nfideratiom, the great pro
ba!3i1ity of God's abfolutely determining all events from 
eternitv. 

3<l1y, Point ou.t the abf:>lutc irr:poillbility but God muft 
immutably and irreverilb ly chu[:;-, appoint, fore-ordain, fix, 
and d·eterm ine from eternity, whatfoever cometh to pafs. 

4thly, As ajufl: conlcqucnce, pr·ove the choice Qf part of 
the human race to grace here and glory hereafter. 

5th! y, Shew the agreement of fcripture with the above. 
6thly, Anfwer ohjeelions. 
1ft, 1 !hall attem pt to prove, that there is, end muft-ne.;. 

cdfarily be from etern:ty, fuch a certain fixed fiate of ail 
events, both as to time, place, mode, &c. fuppofing no de
cree of God concerning them; as there mull be on fuppofi.:. 
tiGn that God abiolutely, unchangeably, and irreverfibly 
decreed them. And this wiil 2ppe~r, 

1 • .From the n:1ture and conneclion of caufes and events; 
and their dependence one on ;wether. 

It is a cerrain and indil?utable truth, that all events, from 
the beCYinrtin rr to th\:': end, are one continued feries of caufes 
and efl~Cl.s. "'1\ll things, their places, circumftances, time, 
&c. are events <"·f e!teCis which n aturally follow their caufes. 
Th~re car.not be an e!l:Z:ct withou t a ca ule, nor a caufe with
out a n · effect : to (uppofe etther, would b:: a contradiB ion. 
There is r:o efFect bu t is nccdlari ly dependent on its c aufe; 
n or any caure b ut is neccllim ly connected wit h its efl'ect. 
Every-evenc is the efFett of loma hi :tg prior to itfelf, which 
is its caufe, or the rea fo n wh v it ex i!ts ; t his caufeis alfo the 
effeB: pr e!f~ds of fome thii1 g or thin~s prior to it or them; 
t his caule or caufes likewife i s a n dfect or effects of fom e 
th ing or th ings anrecedent to itfe1f or t hemfelves, and_fo OJJ 

to the beginning of the fcr ies . ()r we may invert the order, 
, P p ;. and 
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and fay, Caufes produce effeB:s 1.thefe effech become caufes, 
and produce other effeCI:s; tJ1efe effeCI:s allo become caufes, 
and produce effeB:s in their turn, and fo on to the end of the 
chain. The fame caufe, in all relpeCI:s, muft and will in
variably and neceffarily p'roduce the fame effect; but as there 
cannct be two caufes in all refpects the fame ; fo there can
not be two effeCts in all refpe8:s the fame, for th~y muft 
necdfarily differ either in time or place; if they agree in 
time, they cannot in place; if in place, no t in time; ·and 
confequently there never can be two caufes, nor two effects, 
precifely and in all refpetl:s the fame. Two caufes, in all re
fpeas the fame, except time, will invariably produce efreCts in 
all refpects the fame, except the time in wh ich it is produced : 
Two caufes, fimilar in every ~bing but place, will produce 
effeas fimilar in all things but tr.e place of its production. 
And it is, [ apprehend, a certain truth, that fo far as caufes 
differ one from another in time, place, mode, &c. fa far will 
the effeCts produced difFer- alfo one from the other. Tbe 
fun being the centre of light and heat, is continually emit
ting its rays all around; every ray, perhaps, is the fame 
in all refpe8:s when emitted, except the circumHance of 
time or place; but herein they every one differ from ano
ther; if two of them are emitted at the fame inftant of 
time, they cannot be in the fame place; if at the fame 
place, they cannot be emitted in the f:.me time. When 
thefe rays are fcnt forth, they differ again fanher, according 

~ to the direction they take, the medium they pafs through , 
the place where they fall, &c. and according to thefe differ
ent circumftances are the efft·cts they produce. Suppofe, for 
in france, two rays are emitted at the fame inHant of time, 
and fly with equal velocity, one in a direct line from the 
centre of the fun to the centre of S;,turn, the o:her alfo from 
the centre of the fun tothe centre oftbis gl~be; fup pofe alfo 
theirdiftance, whenemitted, to·beonequarterofthe fun's cir· 
curnference, their difFerence of di!lance· will increafe in pro
portion to their difiance, when emitted, to one quarter of 
the earth'3 orbit; and at their faliing on their diflerent ob
jects, the difference in time will be in proportion tQ the 
difference of the diftance of Saturn and the earth from· the 
.fun: and they will again differ in many circumfl~nces, ac
cording to th~ diif.:rent mediums they pais through. In this 
inftance it is evident, that while the fame caufe or caufes 
cxift, the fame effect or effects will take pl ace in dl thing& 

iimi)ar, 
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fimilar, except with regard to time; and it will hold good 
invariably, that fimilar caufes will produce fimilar effects; ~nd 
the ·nearer caufes approach to each other, the more fimilar will 
the effects be. Pour water on a declivity, and it . will eve,: 
run off: the greater the declivity, the fwifter it will run in .. 
variably. This is an efFeCt necelfarily produced bythe de
clivity of the furface. Throw any thing in its way, it na .. 
turally fiops, and turns it out of its former courfe; which is 
an effetl: that ever and necelfarily takes place on the int'er
vemjon of fuch a caufe. Pour water direCtly perpendicular 
on a perfeCtly level ground, it will run always alike until it t 
fpread equally over the furface; and pour it on a tboufand 
like plains, it wi;J produce like and fimilar eff~t:h; and this 
will hold good in all things whatever; which fhews that 
effeCts are invariably conneCted with their caufe5, and ne .. 
celfarily follow them; and that when the cau(e takes place, 
it is utterly impoilible but the effect mu!l: alfo. It never can 
be proved that water fiood on a declivi ry without being 
dammed up; or that a fione ever rolled on a plain without 
being impelled by fome forei gn power; or that two. fimilar 
caufes produced diffimil<lr or contrary effeCts: and therefore it 
mull: be an infall ible truth, that there is a necelfary depen
dence on, .a neceffary conneCtion with, and an infall ible ne
ceffity of, the effects, following the caufe ; and coJ1fequently, 
as every caufe, except the fidl:, is an effect which necelfarily 
follows its caufe ; every event is and mull: be a nccelfary and 
Jixed thing : So that if the firil: link in the chain be put in 
motion, all the reft mull: and will neceHarily follow in their 
turn. There is not an event in the heavens, nor in the earth,. 
nor an action of any living creature, nor a volition of any ra.;. 
tiona! created being, but is an effeCt of fome caufe which is 
the reafon and ground of its exi!l:ence,. and without which it 
could not exifl:; but which taking place, the eyent, aCt, or 
volition mull: infallibly follow; and \thatever this caufe, 
which is the reafon or ground of this event, act, or volition 
be, it al(o mufl be an effect offomething elfe.on which it ne~ 
celfarily depends, and wh ich taking place, it is.impotn:,!e but 
it mull: exi!l: alfo, and fo on to the firfi caufc of all : Confe .. 
quently therefore, if the feries be once begun, all mufl inevi-
tably and nece:flarily follow. . 

Though thete things, at firil: fight , may appear ftrange, yet 
I am perfuaded, if we examine things fl:n ctly and attentively, 
we lhal! fina them to be i.adubitable truths. Whenever a 

caufe 
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caufe is known fully and .perfcEHy; we are t\ever at a lo(s for thJ 
effeCl: it will procucc. We know certainly, that if a perfec:l:Jy 

. round bowl be placed on i:he top o f a perfecr!y (moot~ dcclt
vity, it will run off, nor flop t ill it comes to the bottcm ; 
·and there are a thoufand things we are daily converfant wi th, 
·the effeCts of which we are as certain of before t heir exifience 
as after : and did we fully know the time, place, circumffance, 
nature, and tendency of every caufc, we fhuuld fully and cer
~tainly know every effeCl:, its time, place, circum!lanccs, 
nature, and tendency a:fo; and then lhould mofl clearly fee 

f · that there is not, nor can be any fuch thing in reali ty as chance, 
accident, or contingency in the world , but on the· contrary 
that all things come to pafs according to a fixed invariable 
rule . . vVere this the cafe~ our knowledge would extend t~ 
futurity, and we fhould a~ perfettly know the tbin;s to come, 
as thofe that are pafr.' This feems to be evident from what is 
now known by affronoo1crs, who can tell events t hat wifl 
happen twenty, or a. hundred, o r a thoufand years to come, 
fuch as the. eclipfes of fu n and moon ; the different pofitions 
of the heavenly bodies, the ebbing and flowing of the tides, &c. 
It is evident thefe events can be traced forward o r backward 
to almo!l: any number of years; and I doubt not but any 

.. other events may be as fully traced, whether paft, ·prefent; 
or to com~, were their caufes as perfe8ly known. lt is 

- certain, that the above events arc lo fixed and permanent, 
that aflronomers are never . deceived, nor deceive others in 

. their prediCtions of rhcm ; but p:-ovc as infallible as the fuc-
. ceffion of day and night. And, as obferv::d before, t here . 
are a thoufand things we are daily conv~rfant with , that 
produce etfeC!s, the nature of which we are as certain of te. 
fore they extfl as after, and which prove they are not of meer 
chance or accident, but £xed and Hable, and that which could 
not but have happened from fuch and fu ch caufes. If th i3 is · 
the cafe with things we know, why may it not with thofe we 
are ignorant of? It is certain, our ignorance of caufes does 
not make effects in themfelves contingent or precarious, tho' 
our want of knowledge may make them appear fo to Us : 
The ignorance of tile wild Africans in aftronomy do not 
make the folar or lunar eclipfes contingent events in them
felves, though they may appear fo to them; perhaps there ·js 
nothing in· nature that has more appearance of contingency or 
chance to thofe that are ignorant of t beir caufes, tha,n ecl ip
fes, yet nothing in itfdf more regular and certain, when the 
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~aufe is perfeCl:ly known-Vi' e fay of a fall from a horfe, 
a broken b: ne, &c. that it is a mifchance, accident, misfor
Tune, and the like; but this is owing to our ignorance, for 
had we before feen the varicus circum fiances that were united 
;Jnd became the caufe, reafon, or grour;d of the event, we 
ihould have feen alfo that the event was not an accidental or 
precarious thing, but a certain confequent that mufi: una
voidably follow fuch antecedents, and that fuch a caufe natu-:
rally and infallibly led to it. )\nd could we trace the feveral 
.~ircumftances which united in the caufe, reafon, or ground 
pf the event, we fhould find thefe circumfiances to be effeB:s 
of prior caufes, which caufes known would infallibly dif~over 
thofe circumfi:ances or effe8s to lie tb...e necefrary refult or 
pnavoidable confequence of thefe caufes, which are the reafons 
or grounds of their exifience, and fo on to the beginning of 
~lie ferit:s. From which it appears that there is not, nor 
~an be any fuch thing in real ity as chance, accident, or con
tingency, and that they appear fo to us only becaufe their 
c aufes, reafons, or grounds are u nknown to us before the 
exifience of the event; and this is evident, becaufe where the 
caufe is perfe8ly known, the ewnt is never called, nor" thought 
to b2 accidental by any. From all which I humbly apprehend . 
it to be demonfirably evident, that all events, of what kind or 
nature [oever, are fixed and permanent; that the chain onc:e 
pegun, the exifrence of the laO: link is as certai·n as the firft; 
that all future events, as they necdfarily depend oncaufes now 
cx1Uing, are as certain of exifience as thofe already paft, ;md 
conf::quen.tly are the f?-m~ to ll> in t his refpect, fuppofing no 
decree of Qod roocerning them, as they are on the fuppofi
tion that he abfolutely, unchangeably, and irrevedibly de-
creed them, · 

Were thefe things more deeply enquired into and enlarged 
upon, they would appear, I apprehend, il:ill more confpictious, 
plain, and evident: But as· the proof docs not re!l: here, I fuall 
not enlarge. . . 

I am aware that many objeCtions ·maybe raifed by prejudiced 
~inds agaio ft t he fGrcgoi ng ; as ror inltance, that many 
things often intervene that turn effett s into a different chan-: 
nel from what they would be without the intervention of fuch 
a circumHance; that man, on the forefi!!:ht of fuclt a 'caufe 
having a tendency to produce fuch an eti'eCt, turns by his 
own will, art, _and power, both cat!fc and cft~a out of the 
parural courfe in which they would h;we run without fuch a 
· · · · , · fordight; 
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forefight; that God, by his immedi:1te agency and interpoli
tion, chaNges the courfe of events from what they would be 
without fuch an interpofition, &c. But thefe, or ten thoufand 
fuch objections, have not the !Cail: tendency to defiroy the 
the ftability of events, but rather to confirm them: For as a 
thoufand things or circumflances may concur and un ite as a 
caufe to produce an event, the leafl alteration in a circum-
1'1:anc.e_or thing will produce the e vent different from what it 
would be w.ithout that alteration, yea, it will make another 
caufe and another event, for what is not the fame mull: be 
another arid dilfr:rent, but bo th in the one and in the other 
t~e event will be (thus circumfianced) what either caufe hath 
a natural and direct tendency to produce. And as this cir
cumftance· or variation mufl: be the effeCl: of a prior caufe, 
this effetl:, variation, or circumftance necelfarily exill:s, and 

.confequently could not be out as it is; and this will hold good 
in any fuppofe.d accidental circum fiance whatever. And with 
regard to the immediate agency of God in turning or chang-

., ing an event from what it would be without fuch an interpo
:fition : it only proves that God is fole ruler and guider of 
events, and that.none exifi: but fuch as are agreeable to his 
fovereign will and pleafure. 

Thefe things well weighed, I apprehend mull leave the 
m ind without a doubt of the fixednefs and certainty of events ; 
and that it may be jufily faid, they could not .be otherwife than 
they are; and t~at to prove the contrary, we muO: of necefficy 
prove a change In the nrll: cau(e. 

But I apprehend, the fixed and· certain ft'\te of things not 
only appears from the nature and connectiop of caufes ;:;nd 
events, but from the futuri ty of them, as I lhall, zd!y, attempt 
to prove. 

It is a felf evident truth, that all things, modes, circum
fl:ances, times, places, councctions, relations, qualities, &c. 
&c. were (if we fpe.:k after th~ manner of men) future from 
eternity. vVhatever exit'l:s to-day, was future yell:erday, and 
from the beginning; to-morrow's events are fu:u re to day. 
as are all fu(:Ceeding ones, e ven to the end. The events of all 
fucceeding generations were future to Adam. All events that 
have taken place f1nce the beginning, were fuch as then would 
take place in the time, plac:e, and manner they have and do. 
If an event be future, it is as certain of exifience as that which 
is p~: If it be future to fuch a time, it is certain of being at 
thatti!ne; and if to fuch a time~ in fuch a manner, at fuch a 

place, 
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t)1ace, &c. it will moil: certainly b'e at fuch a time, in fuch a 
inann~r. and. at (uch a place: '\Yhatever is f~ture to to-· 
morrow, y.>i ll ex ift to-morrow; ,whatever .is future to one, 
ten, or a hundred years, tV ill h~ve being in orie, ten, or a htin..: 
dred yea.rs, and .fq Of! t() ;:Jny ti1n~; for if it ) s fut,ure, it mufl: 
exilt at the time to which it is future : the non-exifience of a 
thing d~ftroys its futu~ity, for )!Vhat will not ex ill ca.nnot b e: 
future, but what is futu~e muft c:xift; an<,! though its futurity 
does not give it being, yet it gives as great a cert~i.nty 'of it, 
;ilS a thing paft does of its once exifting.. Our igJiorance. of 
fut~re events ~1akes.us.doubt th.eir permanency, but thi~· makes 

. them n.ot fo. in themfelves :· we might not know wheh any of 
the planets are in conj unCtion or oppoli tion; when. :1:1 eclip(e 
~ill take place in ~Jth er of th~ lumi~ari~s,, or the tim~ of the 
~bbing or flowing of the tide at any particular place. in future, 
yet tbey ai:e as certain in. tbemfel ves a.s though we kryew them 
~ver fo perfeCl:ly, and muft and will ta)ce pl.ace at the time' t~ 
w hicp they .are futi\re: .My exiftence was future from the 
J>egi~fling, .. and I bave being. according thereto, and confe
riuently a fixed thing, a~d would certai.nly .come to pafs as i t 
hatb. My ftate in endlefs h appinefs or m ifery is .a future 
thing; I maynci: knov~ which will be my lot, bui: .be whic~ 
i t will, it is a future event; that ,orily which will take pl ac"r 
Is ·future, and the other ,not ; and th;i.t which is future mufl: 
mu~ will d ift, and the other not, ahd confequeni:!y a fixed and 
i'::ei:tain evept in itfelf, though w~ may be inrirely,ignorarit of 
it . . It is a common ani,!· true faying, that "Wh!lt muft ' be) 
wi.H be,;", we may improve it a~d fay, ~hatever is futu.re mu~ 
be; if it muft be; it will be ; and if it will be, its exifierice is 
a certain and fixed thing ; and as all things or eve~ts \~ere 
futur e from eternity, confequently fixed, permaneAt, and cer~ 
tain, and .that which would be is, an~ molt be iri ail refpeCls, 
a~ their exifiencc have, do, and .will make appear . . , , ' 

Bur, as I apprehe·nd thefe things are felf evideat; I need not 
ienlarge, and therefore obfer:ve, ' . ~ .· 

· 3dly, . That the fixed £tate of things not only appem from 
the _nature of caufes and etft·Cis, and the f~tur 1 ty of events ; · 
but alfo from tbe knowledge God has of and concerning 
tnem. . . , · 

I f omnifdence, or irifinite wirddni; f.riowledge, or under
:fianding, be ari attribute ofod ty, God mufi be poflelfed of it. 
He that i' God mufl: b~ dmnifciem ; he that is omnifcient 
mufr be God. Th~: God1 and the OmuiJc ient, are terms in all 
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refpeCl:s fynonymous and equ ivalen~. O mnifcience is clfen-1' 
t :al to deity, 0 1 r at:.n Oll; ll .fcienc.e is G od; and im plies a 
be!ng, whofe w f(l,,m and knQwledge is w"ithout bounds or 
l imi ts, anJ immura:;]y the f:tn! c, w ithout the leafl: var iation, 
incrcafe, or dcnc .. ie fron• eter\Hty_.to etern ity : ·yea, it implies 
every attribu te or perfeaio n of deity. The ft riptures tefrify 
of httn, that hi~ underftanding i.> in!lilite; af!U if fo, he mull 
k n'ow.all things anJ cit cumftances of things, tha t ha· c, do, 
a nd wi ll ex iit , f rom an<. to t : rnity; nor c an there· be the l eaf!:' 
poffibili ry of his bci!ig i i'lnur ~:u cf any t he leafr th ing·, or cir
c umO ancaeof a rh iug, b•: t wufl. ha ve ki1own from eternhy every 
ev~::nt e ven .. to t he f a l ill~l!: of ;;. fparro w, the nu mber of ·ou"r" 
hairs, o r tht {h ak.a r~ uf .:: 1.:2f : Norhir;g, thou6h ever fc) 

an mute , coulJ di:.ap.:: hi, o.uH (l<:rfeCi knowledge ; to fup pofe 
i•thtrwi fe," is tt) !up!JO!e a poffibday of increafe in it, and con
fcqu~ntly ddt roy his omn !\:it nee, and in cf!-~~a deny him to be 
Gpd . Now it Gl·d haJ a perfect knowledge of all , things and 
c.:ircumfianct s of things fmm eterni:y (which norie .but an 
.i\thctit ca n wi <n pr0 p1 !cty deny) it follo·.n, that ali things) and 
the circum i:am:e~ of l ht:m , wert: eternally fixed ; that is , th,.ey 
w ete everm that Wvuld and mufl infallib:y have exifience. 
\iVhateve1 1s known to be, muH be, or it c annot be faid to be 
·kl~own • . A ccrta:n:y of knowl"edge, prove~ tl~e ~crtain being 
ot the thwg kno.vr.; A trllng: mull: b!;; as tt 1s Kno~vn to be, or 
the kilOwk cg<: of it cannot be perfca and ju·ft. It is true; 
k no wieJj_(e p vcs nu' bem g tO tbe thing known ; but j f the 
k no wlecigc; o.f tl is pertca and j ufi, it g ives an infa ll ible cer..: 

_ tainty of i ; :; cxdlcnce :· We know a thoufaod fbin(Ts, bu~ • 
t .~ough our ka (.v. leJbe does not give, yet it undoubt edlybproves 
t he r. t:rtai t. ty uf tn.: 1 ~ being . ! he. knowlcd~e of t hings fu· .. 
ture prov<::~ t ue c t:H dl •l t y <,f t heir ext lh ng at the knpwn tim e, 
w·th a:! n,uch cenain ty as the knowledg~of th ings pall: does 
t >f the1r ham 12; b;.~cl exdtenc.::, 1herefore 1 conclude) that 

\ V"hatever 1s ptd.:tUy k no ....- n to be in any man·ner,at any , 
: i me, muH infa!lihiy exi{t in the manner, and a t the time 
inrown , <t nd con leq c~endy fixed and certain ;: 
··. Hue GoJ from et• rn>rv kne.v perfeclly ~n· th ing s, their 
time, rtl ~>lde, crrcumfl.:a uce, &c. that ever did or will exifl:":· 
' i"nerefort:, · · 

Aii lhin,o!s, times, modes, circumfl.:a nces, &c. were fi xed 
from etanity, auJ w:n; t hofe. wh;c h wo~ld iufa.!Ebty an& 
wrthouc t ,;.! !edfl: v ,.r,aw ,n ex1!1:, a:1d have b.,w g. . 

The:e .:hini6s ;;!io I ap? rchend ;;n; !e!f evident; and that 

we 
• 
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(i.Ve canr.ot with any .!hew of rea{()IJ d~ny the fixedn~;.fs and 
,(:er tainry of all et•ents, even from eternity , without denyin ~; 
theomnifciencc of God ; whic-h w d~ny would be to deprive 
ll im of hi~ efi.e nce, and is in dh:Cl: A thed"m. 

On the whole, then, I humbly apprc>h<!nd, it evidently aiirl 
.demo:-:fl:rably appeHs, that the oppolers of Predeftination c ~ n
not have the kafl: advantage by denying t l-'! fovere ignty· and 
~ternity of G od's wili, puri1(>fes and (.I.Cr!'eS, in t.he fixing a ;d 
dct~rmining al! e,·ents whatloeYc' r that ilir uid come to p~ ri. 
As cmfcs and effdts, means a!1d cnJ s, will have their Cur•! 
and certain accomp!.{hment; ~s evtry tuture event mrJ[t have 
exifience; and as G od· knows all thing•, and confequeniJy 
all things mu!t exi ~~ as kn0wn, it cqn make oo difi-i-rt>me 
wilh n/pect to the things themfeL ~s, nor to us in forr>e rt'
fpetls, whethe r they take place in virtue of God\ fovet•·ig_q 
;and irreverli ble dtTree, or fome other caufe, or cau(es un !c,1own. 
A cauf.:, .a fidl caulc, there muH be, for there can nor be an 

.effect without it, and it will be difficult, yea impoffible, to 
prove any od~er bu t Qod himfclf .. 

Tb us, my dear friend, I have endeavoured to prove the fit:i'c 
propofitinn, and thi nk Jts rruth is ·cleM and ev!dent, even · to 
p. monHration; anJ though prejudice may rai!e ohjectron~. 

:yet 1 hnm bly b lieve that nothing CaQ be urged that cau in 
the lea!l: inval idate the evidence given , nor~ but wha~ wdl 
admi t of a fa r, ful!, and clear confutation. 
' .I qope Y<'U will exam jig: thof~ things with all the candour 
pecomlng· a fin.:ere and impartial enquirer after truth; and 
that you will endeavour to diveft your mind intirdy ofp1 r:~ 
judice, nor let any prepofieffion bias or clog you in your rq
'fearchrs after it. Remember, God requires us to think of him 
conliitent with what he ·has reve?. leJ of himfelf in his wortl: 
If this is not our rule, we are fure to err; this is the only guide 
to our wandering feet; this the only criterio:l of truth; he~e 
may you and t ever fix. And that the ever J>ldfe.J Sptrir, by 
pis w~rd, may lead us into all tru~h, prap, . · 

Chard, 
j\1ay l_6, 1772. 

Your fincere friend, &ct .. ' . ' 

w. _. T. 

'To 
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:pei!h proved to be defe.:tive in integrity of hea_rt, or comn,1o.i:\ 

fenfe. Continued from page i~6. 

rv. D· E1STS ar~ obliged, on theirown fcheme, to 
aifert, that all the' perfons employed in delivering 

the oodrines and Ja\Vs of the bible, have impofed upon us 
bv known-deceit, and defign~d wilful impofl:ure, and aU 
without any profpett of riches or advantages to themfelves. · 

They are obliged to maintain, that thefe men, the writers 
of the bible, were guilty of the vlieft wichdnefs upon no' 
~otive, put to ~e undone in this world, as they foo'n foui)d 
to be their fad cafe; al1d l:Jt:: damned for lying in the next 
world, unlefs they were fuch lian.~e11ed a th~ifts and foolS as 
to diibelieve a future fra:te. · · · · 

V. Deifis are forced. to aifert and bel ieve, that all thefe 
~mpofl:ors and cheats, the writers of the bible, all united in 
the fame black and horrid defigns to invent monftrous lyes. 
and impofe them upon the 'vfOtld in the name of God, and 
go on telling !yes in· the ~arne of God~ ar1d th at none ot 
them did ever recant af\d· difcover t~e fraud (·no net even 
Judas him(elf, who was Hrongly obliged to it. See Mr. 
Bonar of Scotland, on the life and character of] udas, otl:avo 
pamphlet); that neither the love 9f 1-if~, -!J.OT the terrors of 
dreadful deaths, which were their ufmil lot, had any in
-fluence upon them to make them ' confefs the t.t:urh; but 
fiill the[! vile fiubborn wretches perfifted in their te!l:imony 
~oncerning their doCl:rine and miflion from God to the lai~ 
breath. 

VI. Deifis are irrefiilibly forced, upon this glaring abfur
Clity. to confefs, that thcfe · autho!s and inventors of' the 
bible did, in the midfl: of all thf'ir wickednefs, and with a 
bad and guilty confcioufnefs of their own !yes, fet them
felves to do the g reateft good in the world; that i,s, deliver 
the moil: excellent dot1rines and morals in the name of 
God, though they kn~w they were telling abomin.able lyes 
:oil the time. · ' 

That thefe men publifued the mofl: excellent ideas of 
God's nature and perfeCl:ions, and the moft refined and 
compleat body of rilorals and motives, fuch as have the 
hig:•eft ufe and tendency to promote the honour of God's 
moral charaClu and th~ tn.~e happim:fs of mankind. 

That 
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That here are a company of the vilell: lyars and rogues, 
~he worn of men in the world, doing the greateft good in 
~he world; and that with death and horrid damnation be~ 
fore their eye~, acting ~ith a c~rt~in profpeCl: of the great
eft p·refcnt cv1ls ;~nd ternble fuffenngs for themfelves and all 

. their followers, and without the lczfl: hope of future honours, 
riches, or comforts, either in this world, or in a future ftate. 
' V 11. The D eifis are forced to affert, with impudence -
and a bfurdity,_ ·that thefe authors of the bible, thefe decei
vers and cheats, were able, without any human advantages 
of learni.qg and 'eloquence, to daz7,le .anB perfuade, · or of 
fubtlety and craft, to 'inve.gle and entice-of worldly arms 
and power, tg'te~·rify-:::-of riches and efl:ates, to bribe-y~t 
~hat thefe men did perfuade mill ions of mankind to believe 
i:heiT fables and I yes ; and, upo n terms of fevere felf-denial 
and painful fufferi ngs, embrace the doctrines and fiories 
which thefe vile fellpws had invCJllf!d of their own heads. 
. VIII. Dei.fis are obliged, with a fhamelefs front, to alfert, 
that all theprofeffd ·experience, which thoufands and mil
lions of fober, grave, learned ~!ld wife men, have had of 
t be truth ~nd the divinity of the b:ble, and of its power 
t<> convince, reforrr., and change mankind, and to comfort 
them in their g reatefl: difireife~ and forrows, · to. dire& them 
in th~. worfi difficulties, and g~ide them in the mofr doubtful · 
cafes, was all lyes or 'ddufion. · · 
' That all their ~xperience' is a fooliih mifl:~ke, OJ.' a vile 
pretence, becaufe no man in the 1vorld ever had any, ~om-
fort or dire8ion fr9m God by means ?f the bible. · · 

IX. Deifl:s ar.e inevitably forced to afien, that there is a 
fovereign, wife, and good God at t~e' .. head of the world, 
'he confrant and omniprefent Goyernor of the uni,rerfe, the 
accurate lnfpeCtor of all human actio·~1s ~nd thoughts; and 
that this great God has ftood by, and loqkcd on every mo
ment, and has feen this horrid del ufion prevail ; h as known, 
io the bottom, a vi le lying impoO:ure to fpread for I 701> 
years, yea, :above 3000 years, amongO: the heft and mofi: 
pious of mankind ; and yet G od has never inteipofed for· its 
defeat; but, infiead thcr~of, has, by furpriftng ope~arions 
and events, given ope~ favour to the bible. ' 
' X. Deifts, with a!tonifhing rudei:Jefs and impuden~e, are 
irrefiftibly obliged to maintain, that although the bible is a 
rnafs of !yes, and · the product either of rafcally impofture 
~~ mad ent~u~~fm, yet the difcovery of this 'faHho~d re-

~ain~ 
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mains the peculiar privilege and honour of the Deifis only;, 
who are the alone men cf fagaciLy to find out, a_pd of ho
nefiy to expofe, the vile fcheme of lying and roguery. 

Deifl:s, acc.ording to their own afie rtion, are the only 
men endowed with keen and frrong und~rftandings, and 
refined tafi:e, to diftingui{h between truth and error. 

Thefe are the only men that have the proper fhare of 
honefry and honour to profefs and own the truth, and to tell . 
and declare the lyes of the bible ! 

Deifts are the or.ly men of the mofl: penetrating minds in. 
the world, the mofl: elevated and powerful geniufes that 
ever lived amongfl: mankind ; they are, if you believe t hem, , 
the judicious . and honefl: few; who alone are the fenfible, 
upright, courageous men to detect fallhood, ·unravel delufion, 
difcern error~ and expofe impofition, the onl y friends to man
kind, and bravely bold to deClare the t ruth, the whole rruth , 
and nothing but the truth, and to own it in the midH of crafty 
and knavifh fellows, and wild mad enthuli~fh; who publifu 
thefe I yes, and in the midfl: of the delud ed multitude,. who ar~. 
fuch fools as to believe what knaves and madmen tell thell\ 
concerning the golpel. 

P. S. R ead the firfl: hints of the above, in Mr. Benjamin 
Bennett's admirable fermons on the Truth and lnfp_iration of 
the holy fcriptures, OCtavo. 1730· 

--------...J 
L E T T E R II. 

To A FRIEND oN THI! AToNEME NT oF CHRIST·. 

DEAR StR., . 

H AVING· in my former letter attended to the_origiq 
and variety of facrifices> I now proceed to confider, 

3• THE ENDs AND UsEs FOR WH.ICH THEY WERE 

ORIGINALLY DESIGNE D. 

And as it is {aid concerning the works of creation an.d 
provBence, "1 n wifdom haft . tholl !Dade ,·them all; and qf· 
'he earth, it is full of his riches ;'1 fo likewife may be (aid of 

th(ife 
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'thcfe. Bot as to the ufcs of thefe, it appears they were 
'principally as follows, 

1 . They were ufed to folemnize, confi rm, or dedicate 
'with: hence when the Lord made a covenant with Abraham, 
' Gen. xv. it was confirmeJ and fol emnized unto him in this 
' !nanner; and hence the phraie, ' c utting a covenant,' be
·caule of the fl Jying and cutting of beafts a t the mak ing of it. 
~· In that farne day the Lord made a covenant with Abra-
·nam," (Hebrew, cut a covenant,} fee al{o Jer. x xxiv. 18. 
hence likew•fc, P falm l. 5· "Gather my faints together unto 
tne : thofe that have made a covenant with me by fac rificc," 
(Hebrew, cut a covenant) fo the author of t he ep iftkto the 
Hebrews fays, '"Neither the firft tefiament Wa$ dedicated 
without blood,'' in allufion to Exod. xxiv. 4- 8. · But all , 

' th is was not appoi nted, fo much on account of any diretl: 
connection rhere was between the covenant and the facri
fice, as to forefigure t he great covenant of peace,. the nell\' 
'tef!:ament; folem nized, confirmed, ';iJ ded icated in' the blood 
or facrifice of Chrifl·, He b. ix. ?-J. though at the fame time 

"it typified this , it is to be conftdered as a federal rite not to 
'bC omitted, refpecting that difpenfation. 

2,. Much of thefe things feern intended as a convenient. 
mode of mens expreffing their acknowledgment of the di
'vine bo unty to them ; his abfolute dominion over t~e crea
tures; their gratitude ' for favours received from him;-and 
-tneir immediate dependertce on and devotednels to him. But 
all thefe ends are of the inferior order . . Had they ,rtot, i t is 
·reafonab!e to fuppofe that they might have continued to the 
prefe.rtt day. But where C hrift came, the antitype to which 
thefe referred, t o point out which was the great end propof
·ed, facrifices ceafed as not neceffary ; there being othet 
'fuitable methods for expreffing thefe'things. 

3· Sacrifices made a part of that fyllem of Law s, or in
ftrument of government , wherewith' the L ord ruled and go
verned the people of lfrael. Wherein they flood in the ca-

. pacity of a mulet or fine upon the finner~ and wherein the 
viCl:iq~ wa3 in the capacity o f a fubfiitute, h aving the finner's 
fins confe1fed ()n its bead, and transferred to it , and then !lain, 
as if it was guilty of them'*. I n the animal facrifices parti-

~ The man that brought t he offering, Lev. i. W lS to lay his hands upon it, and 
Maimony faith, 'He layeth his hands between t he two horns, and confe!feth upon 
the frn-offer)ilg the iniquity of fi n ; a !ltl upon t he trefpafs.offering the iniq uity of 
trefpafs ; and upon the burnt-ofrering he confelfed the iniquity of_ doing that he 

• <.>ught, not &c.-And in the place where they im pofe hands, t hey kill i t. And tb .: 
''" J,!llin~; is immediately •lft~r'th~ impoiiti~n.' Ainfw; oa Lev. i. 4• · 

~ularly) 
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cularl y, there is a ilogular refe~ence to fin, to m*e atori~~ 
ment fer it. And after they had finned , or w~;re become 
ddilt::d, there was no acceptance without them, in thof~ ca-. 
fcs where a facrifice was commanded. '.~ \Vithcut lhedding 
of b!oC>d is no remiffion." I And by lhem they were purged; 
and in. copfequence repu~ed clean, or clear of their fin ref
petting that ftate, as if they h ;:d not ifone it; Lev_. i. 4; 
and v. 10. fo that they bear the appearance of a price or 
ranfom for fin. Bui: their efficacy did not extd d it(elf to· 
etern:~ l things, fi-e b. x. 4 .• - As it was fo, that the thing ai-; 
med at by thcfe was Atonement, ai1d th,is end was anfwere~. 
by them, and Chrift is ca1led the Atonement iri _ referenc~ 
to his death, it fo::ems rcqui1i~e to en9uir~ into th~ true im--; 
port of the word. l)r. Gtll faJs*, 'fbe word Atonement 
i1gnifies to Cover; and Chri;ll, by his Sacrifice, the antitype 
of thefe (viz. the Levitical l acrifices) is a covering to his peq~ 

• pie, from the curies o f the law they have broken..:..:...from _the 
wrath bf God they have deferired-and avengingjuftice their 
:li_ns have expofed them to.' Again, 'The word u[ed pro~ 
~erly iignifies Reconciliation; an4 fo it is e!fi!where tranfla
t~d; . (referring to Rom. v. 11.) and the H ebrew word IE):J 

"i$ (ometimes renaered to reconcile, Lev. vi. 30. Atonement 
'and reconciliation for fm, d~lign the fame thing, and both' 
fatisfaction for it.' 

Mr. Ain.fworth fays t, on the word Atonedlent, 'tlie H e- . 
brew Capper; fignifieth Covering, .not as with a garmen~ 
{which may eafi.Jy may taken off,) but a.s with ph!iiter that 
deaveth, G en. vi. 14:!:· and is applied to_ the Coverin~i 
that is. the Appeafin g, of an angry countenance; Gen. xxx1i •. 

· ~o §. and fo for the anger of God which is appeafed by th~ 
burnt-offering of Chrilt's oody:J for he is the atonement (or 

* Bp'dy of diviaity, vel, n; P• 776. 
t 0~ Lev. i. 4· _ . 

_ t On th is paifage th"e above ~ran'Oatoi fay~' . ' ~he Hehtew Capp~r,' which el fe~ 
where ls 11fed often for covenog aod propt!Janng of li n, maktng ato11emeo r, 
:ijld the like, is only here ufed for pitcq or plaifier ; there beingtwo othet propet: 
~·orcfs for fuch il uA-; Exod. ii . 3• I t iigu'red th e aconeme_l_lt m ade for the church 
l>y ~hrifr ; wherewith _we being by Iiiith covered and p laifl crc:d, ' the · waters of 
Cad's wratl'l enter not upon us.' 
. . § O o this paifa~e he _fays,. ' Afpeafe· his face; or, cover. (and pacify) his face; 
tliat is, his anger, as t he C haldec:: interpreteth it ; for anger (as favour) appeareth 
i,n tile fdcc. See the like ip L ev. xx. 6 . P fa, xx i. 9• And appe ding is t he word 
'fo often u(ed in the Jaw, for the covering or t aking .. •'Y• Y offmc cs, ~nd fo paci~ 
lyin~J·h~ ~nger by gifts, a nd making atonement, i11Qd, n il', 30, Lev. ;; 4 • and 
it,"-:zo, :i6, andy, 6, t o, lJ) ~c:: . . . 

reton-
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Reconciliation) for our fins.' Dan. ix. 24. 1 John ii. 2• 
He b. x. S, 1 o. 

Conformable to this account of Mr. Ainfworth's, it may 
be obferved, that the fame word is ufed of the ·top of the 
Ark, which contained the law, Exod. xxv .. Ii called the 
Mercy-feat. Which beautifully illuftrates the meaning of 
the word. Inafmuch as the la·.-v is that which is agamft us~ 
and, confidering us as finners, bears an indignant afpect to~ 
wards us. And which the mercy-feat covers: pointing out 
an appeafing or pacifying thereof. On ~his mercy-teat be
tween the cherubims God dwelt, o; as it were fat as on a 
throne. So it is (aid, concerning Chrifr, '' He !ball be for a glorious throne to his father's houfe," lfa xxii. '23. And 
it is obferved, that the Mercy· feat is tranflated in Greek Hi
lafrerion, and is by the Apofile applied to Chrift, called 
God's Hilafl:erion or Propitiatory, "through faith in his 
b1ood, for the rerniffion of fins that are pafl:," Rom. iii. i5. 
Whence it appears, that Chrifi turns aw·ay, hides, or covers 
the law we have broken. So the fame thing is mentioned 
refpetl:ing our fins, Pfalm lxv. 3· "Iniquities prc\•ail againfl: 
me; as for our tranfgreffionsthou !halt purge them away;" 
or, as fome tranilate it, "our trefpa!fes thou wilt mercifully 
cover them, fo keeping to the Hebrew Cappar." And in 
our prefent tran!hti:,m,'Pfalm xxxii. r. we read, ~' Ble!fed is 
he whofe tranfgreffion is forgiven, whofe fin is COVERED." 

From thefe obfervations on the 0 1 iginal meaning and ufe 
of the word, it appears, that to appea(e an angry counte
n:ance, refpeCl.irig tranfgreffioo; to reconcile oppofite parties~ 
and bring them together again, fo as for the offended perfon 
to be mercifu1 to the offender, and cover his fin, and hide 
it from \•iew, to purge fin away, fo as not to reckon or ac
count it to a perfon, and to forgive fin, is all one and the 
fame thing. And that all this was procured by a facrifice and 
offering for fin, in confequence of divine appointment, will 
be yet more clear, if we confider how particularly they were 
inftituted in reference to thefe; and the expeCl.at!on the fa
crificers h;;d in ~onfequence of them ; and likewife what the 
Lord declares concerning forgivenefson account of them. 

That they wcre'inftituted in refm,:nce to fin, is notorious; 
and that they w~re intended to make atonement, is evid~nt, 

VoL. VII. R r Lev. 
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Lev. i. 4. and iv. 20, .26,\ 3r, 35· and v. 6, 10, I6,.tlf. 
and that they were accepted and forgiven, on the account of 
them, is declared in thel"e pafrages already quoted, "It !hall 
be acct:pted for himro make atonement for him. The priefl: 
£hall make an atonement for him as concerning his fin, and it · 
fhall be forgiven him.'~ Alfo, He b. ix. 22, '' Almoft aU things 
an:bythelawPURGEDwithblood." Andver. qofthe fame 
chap. "The b!o:Jd of bulls, and of goats, and the a!he~ of 
an heifer, fprinkling .the unclean, fancrifierh to the purify
ing of the fldh, Lev. xvii. II. for the life of the fldh is in 
the blood, and I have given it to you upon the altar, to make 
an <.tenement for your fouls: for it is the blood that maketh 
an ,atonement for the foul." So Job, when be was appre- · 
henfive that his fons might have finned~ H rofe up early, and 
offered burnt offerings according to the number of them aH ;" 
doubtlefs to procure, and expecting to have forgivenefs for 
them by this means. And when Job's friends had finned, 
in not (peaking the thing wh.ch was right, the Lord com
mands .them to bring feven bullocks, and Ieven rams, for a 
burnt·offering, and Job !hould pray for them, and the Lord 
would accept him; which they did, and the Lord accepted it: 
which had they net done, he had dealtwith them after their' 
folly, Job. xlit. 7-9. I fhall'not enquire here, whether the 
word Satisfaction is applicable to the making of aronemen t; 
and whether we may fafely fay, when atonement is made, · 
fatisfaCl:ion is made; but will fpeak a few words to this, 
when l have mquiied whether Chrifl: is a proper atonement; 
And 1 think, from what has been faid, the fignification of 
the words Reconciliation and Propitiation are made out. The 
htter fignifying· the Me:rcy-f~ar, from which the Lord is 
11ropitious', or merciful; and which is a covering. 

4· Another u!e of facrifices, was, to thad ow out or prefi
gure the facrifice of the Lord Jefus Chri!tt. There were a 
type, <lr ·types, which, wh~n properly underfiood, made a 
lively impreffion on the mind of the offerer, of fome future 
bleffing, infinitely fuperior to thefe. . And even thofe who 
were never enlightened into their true end in this refpctl) as 

tIt is m~intained by fame, that the <death of Chrift was no proper anti type of 
the Jewiih Jacrificcs, <>nd th~t they had no dirttl: reference to one another.' Thcol. 
Repo', I'O!. 1. !'• Z47 • 

referring 
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r~.ferring to Chrift, yet (at 1eafl [orne of them) appr~hended 
th<>t they referred •to 'omething more, by way of figure, than 
their prefent ufe; and 'have acknowledged their ig norance 
~oncerning the truth of the myil:ery, until the S pirit from 
above be poun:d out upon them, yet fuppoftn g that. they 
fignified the offerings which Michae! offereth of the fouls o f 
the jufl; as faith Rab. Manachem on Lev. i.' the fame 
Rabbin gh·es a reafon for the wdh~ng of garments, on Lev. 
vi. 'becau(e it w2.s nece!fary to do away uncleannefs by .the 
waters that are on high*.' But the author of the epilile to 
the Hebrews has fully fet this in a proper light. Indeed if 
we would credit this author, we iliould be led to thi nk, that 
almofr every thing under tbe Jaw was typical. And I know 
not why we fhould defire better authori ty. But let us hear 
what he fays in reference to facrificcs, H eq. ix. 2.2-24. 

" And a1moft all things are by the law purged with blcod ; 
and without fhedding of blood is no remiilion. It was there
fore necelfary that~ the patterns of things in the heavens 
fhould be punfied with thefe; but the heavenl y t hings them
felves with better facrifices than thefe. For C hrifi is not 

_entered into the holy places made w ith h an ds, which are 
the fig~res of the true, &c." See alfo chap. x. I-IS· Paul 

· alfo writing ro the Galatians, chap. iii. 24· fays, "The Jaw 
was our fchool-mafier to bring us unto Chrift." Which it 
~ould not be, barely as a fyftem of government. B ut while 
the moral law taught their duty, the ceremonia l taugh t them 
where and how to look for a remedy for fin, and theju
dicial chaflifed them for their more heinous offences~ , A nd 
their prophets continually pointed them to the Meiliah, who 
is "the end of the Jaw for righteoufnefs," Rom. x . 4· Thm~ 
taken a1l together, it was compleat!y a. fchoolmafter, in
flruB:ing, correcrin.z , &c. Moreover, the law irfelf, or the 
ceremonies) pointeJ o ut their own infufficiency, Heb. ix. 8, 
9· and . x. 1, z, 3· and hereby wiwefled a better facrifice. 

• Dr. L aw, though he h os but littlt ufe for the at<>nemcd of Chrill,. ye t main· 
tains fomc:thi ng of it, alld h olds its being hdJ fo;th by t h o J ewilh facr i fic~s. 
H e f,n s 't!1 <~t d••Y :rhc } ws) were bl to cxp".:l an Ex pia tory f•cr ifice fmm tbe 
]'.J~.:ffi ,l h, J.nd CtJm monly tho ught Jnd lpok c. of him i 11 thJ. t capacity1 ft:cms p~o

b:;~,Jt: from })hn ·s account of Chri fr at his ve ty firfl ;::lppc~rancr, l Joh. i .. 29. f&~ 
L~ Cbc or L"ghttv ot n 'fm. 5:1,9j ar.d agai n ~·cr 36. from Jf.~ . liii. 7· cowp • .1\ fr s 
f H1• 3~. and Rev, v. 12 . Conf. 0:1 the Thea, of Rdi~ , edit, 3• I'· 4 tj, !ly~e d, 

R r 2 - .q~t 
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B~;~t my paper forbids enlarging; I would conclude, fi nging 
with Dr. Watts, whofe words are, if I miftake not, 

The types bore witner.~ 'to his name, 
Obtain'd ·their chief defign and ceafed, 
The incenfe, and the bleeding lamb, 
The ark, the altar, and the prieft. 

I am yours, &c. 
T.C. 

A. Or, GRACE IN THE BLADE, Mark 4· 28. 

DEAR; SJR, 

rA· :Ccording to your defire I fit down to give you my ge· 
neral views of a progreffive work of grace,- in the feve· 

ral Hages of a believer's experience, which I fhall mark by the 
different.charatl:ers [A B C] anfwerable to the dill:inCl:ions 
our Lord teaches us to obferve from the growth of the corn . 
Markiv. 28. "Fir£!: the blade, then ~he ear, after that the full 
corn in the ear.'' The L ord leads a11 his people effe~ually 
and favingly to the knowledge of the fame effential truths, 
but in fuch a variety of methods, that it will be needful in 
this difqui!ition·to fet aiide as much as poflible fuch things as 
may be only perfonal and occaftonal in the experience of 
Each, and to colleCl: thofc only which in a greater or lefs de
gree are common to them all . · I fhaH not therefore give yo11 
a CO?Y of iny own experience, or of that of any individual, 
but fuall endeavour as cleariy ~s I can to llate what the Jcrip
ture·teaches us concerning the nature and. effepti.als of a work 
of grace, fo far as it will bear a general application to all thofc 
who are the fubjeets of gracious operations. 

By nature we are all dead in trefpaffes. and fins, not only 
:llrangers t6 God, but in fta te of enmity and oppofition to 
his government and grace. In this refpetl, whatever diffe
rence there may be in the charCl:ers of men as members of 
{ociety, they are all, whether wife or ignorant, whether fober 
or profane, equally incapable of receiving or ~pproving div ine 
truths. 1 Cor. ii. 14. On this ground our Lord declares; 
~' No man can ceme unto·me except the Father who has fent 
tnlll dJaws him.'~ Though the term Father moft fnquenrly 

exprefles 
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expreaes a known and important difiintlionin the Adorable 
Trinity, I apprehend our L ord fometimes ufes it to denote God 
or the Divine Nature in conrradifiinB:ionfrom hishumanity,as 
in J ohn xiv. 9· And this I take to be thefenfehere: "No rpan 
can come unto me unlefs he is t aught of God," and wrought 
upon by a divine power. The immediate exertion of this 
power, accord ing to the <:e i~Onomy of falvation, is rather 
afcribed to the holy Spirit t han to theFather,Johnxvi. 8-1 r. 
But it is the power of t he Gott·aml Father of our Lord Jefus 
Chrifi·, and therefore feveral ly attributed to the Father, Son~ 
and Spirit, J ohn v. 2 1 . and chap. vi. 44, 63. 2 Cor. iii.t~. 
2 Thef. iii. 5· · . 

By fA] I would undedland a perfon who is under t}ledraw
ings of God, which will infallibly lead him to the Lor!} Jefus 
Chrifi for life and falvation. The beginning of this work is 
infl:antaneous. It is elfeCl:ed by a certain kind oflight com ... 
muoicated to the foul, to which it was before an utter ftr:m
ger. The eyes of the undedlanding are opened and eitligb~. 
ned. The light at firll: afForded is weak and indifiintl:, like 
the morning d<1wn; but when it is once begun it will certain. 
Jy encreafe and fpread to the perfeCt- day. We co~m.only 
fpeak as if conviction of fin was the firfl: work of God upon 
the foul~ that he is in mercy about to draw unto h imfelf. 
But I think this is inaccurate. Convitl:ion is only a pa.~t or ra
ther an immediate effeCl:of that firft work, ·and there are many 
convitlions which do not at all fpring fro m it, and therefore 
are only occafional and temporary, though for a feafon they 
may be very iharp, a nd put a per:on upon doing many thing$~_ 
In order to a due COIJViction of fin we mufi previoufly have 
fome adequate conceptions of the God with wham we have 
to do. Sin may be feared as dangerous without this, hut its 
nature and demerit cari only b::: underftood by being contraC
ted with t heholinefs1 majefty, goodnefs , and truth of.tl\ll9Pd 
again{t whom it is committed. No outward means, no mer• 
cies, judgments, or ordina·nces can communicate fuch ~ 
dikovery of GoJ, or prod ~ce ' (uch a convitl ion of fin, with
o ut the concurrence of this divine light and power to t he foul. 
' l .he natu ra l confciencc and pafficns may be i nd~e4 fo far 
wrought upon by outward means, as to ltir u'p fome de.ftres 
and endeavours; but if thefe are not founded in a (p\ri.tual 
apprehenfi.on of the perfeCtions of God, according to the 
revelation he ha~ made of himfelf in his word, lhey will 
fooner or larer come to nothing, and the perfon .affected will 
either return by degrees to his forr11er ways, :;. Pet. i i. 20. or 

.be 
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he will fink into a [elf-righteous form of godlinefs, defiitute 
of the power, Luke xviii. I 1. And theretore as there are lo 
many things in the difpenfation of the gofpel, fuited to work 
upon the natural paffions of men, the many woful milCarria
ges and apof}aftes am.ongfl: profelfors are more to be lamented 
than wondered at, For <hough the Ceed may (<!em to fpring 
up and look green for a f<:?.fon, if there be not dep th for it to 
take· root it will furely wi[hcr away. We may be unable 
to-judge with certainty upon the firft appearance of a religi
ous profeffion, whethtr the work be thus deep and fptritual 
or not; but the Lord knows them that are his, and where
ever it is real, it is an infallible .token of fah·ati on. Now as. 
God only thus revea ls bim(e)f by the medium of fcripture
truth; the light received this way leads the foul to the fcrip
ture from whence it fprings, and all the leading truths of the 
word of God foon begin to be perceived and a!fented to. The 
evil of iin is acknowledged, the evil of the heart is felt. There 
may be for a while fome efforts to obtain the favour of God 
by prayer, repentance, and information, but for the- mofi p:art 
it'is n~t very long before thefe things are pro\·ed to be vain 
and ineffectual. The foul, like the woman mmtioned Mark 
v. 26. wearied with vain e~pedients, finds itfelf wnrfe and 
worfe, and· is gradually brought to fee the nect~.ity and 
fufficiencyof the gofpeJ.falvation. [A] mayfoon be a be
liever thus far, That he believes the word of God, fees and 
feels things to be-as they arc there defcribed, hates and avoids 
:fin hecaufe he knows it is diCpleafwg to God ar.d contrary to 
.his goodnels, receives the record which God has given of his 
Son, has his heart affeCted and draw11 to Jefus by views of 
his glory and of his lo\'e to poor finners, ventures upon his 
name 'and promife as his only encouragement to come to a 
throne of grace, waits diligently in the ufe of all means ap
pointed for the communication and growth of g race, loves t he 

;Lord's people, accounts them the excell ent oi ·the earth, and, 
delights in t heir converfari 'ln. He is longing, wa iting, and 
p raying for a C.•u re in thole bldlings which he bdi:;> vtb they 
enjoy, and can be fatisfied w ith notbin~ Ids. H e is con
vinced of the power of }:fus to fave him, but th roug h remai
ning ignorance and legal ity, t here membrance of fin com
mitted, and the fenfe ot prefent corru ption, he often quef
t ions h is Wil!ingnefs, an d, n ot kllowi;1g the aboundin gs of 
grace and the fecurity of the p romifes , he fears left the com
·paffionate Saviour iliould fpurn him from hi ~ fee t, 

·While 



Wh.ile he is thus young in the knowledge of the gofpel~ . 
burdened with fin, and perhaps befet with fatan's temptations, 
th~ L.Jrd ~ who gathers the hmbs in his arms and carries- them 
in his b<>fom, is pleafed at times to f<;1vour him wi~h cordi'!' 
aJs.that hem''Y n0t be (wallowed up with overmuch forrow. 
Perhaps his heart is enlarged in prayer or under hearing, or 
fome good promife is brought home to his mind aud applied 
with power and fweetnefs. He miftakes .the nature and de~ 
figri of thefe comforts, which are not given him to rdl in, but. 
to encourage him to prefs forward. He thinks he .is. then 
right becaufe he has them, and fondly hopes to have them 
always. Then his mountain {tands {hong. But ere long 
he feels a change. His comforts are withdrawn, he finds no 
heart to pray, no attention in hearing, indwelling fin revives 
with frdh firt>ngth, and perhaps fatan returns with redou
bled rage. Then he is at his wits end, thinks his hopeswet~ 
prefumptuous, and his comforts delufions. He waritsto· feel 
fomething that may :?ive him a \Varrant to truft ih the free 
promifes of Chrifi. His views of the Red(:emer's grace-fulnefs 
are very narrow, he fees not the harmony and glory of 
the Divine .attributes in the faivation of a iinner, he fighs for , 
mercy, but fears that juHiccis againfr him, However by thefe 
changing difpenfations the Lord is training him up, and brjng.
ing hirn forward. He receives grace from Jefus wheJ;eby he 
is enabled to fishl: 'againl1 fin, his confcience is tender, 
his trouh!es are chiefly fpirirual troubles ; and he thinks if 
he could but attain a fure and abiding fen(e of his acceptance 
in the Belayed> hardly any outward trial would be capable of 
giving him muc~ diHurban::e. Indeed notwithitanding the 
weaknefs of his faith and the prevalence of a legal fpiri•~ 
which greatly hurts him, there .:ue fame thi:-~gs in hi s preferit 
exoerier.ce which he mav perhaps look back uoon wirh re
gr~t hereaftec, when h:s 'hcpe and knowledge :,._,iH be more 
efl:ablifhccl. Particuhrly that fenlibility and keennefs of 
appetite with which he now attends the ordi!lances, defirin£; 
the fincere milk of the word with earndl:ntfs and eagernefs 
as a babe does the breaft. He counts the hcun from one op
portunity to another, ?.nd the <:tteation and ddl.re with wbi-qh 
he hears nny he read in his coumenancc. His zeal is like
wife lively, and may be for want d more experience too im
portunate and forward. He laas a love for fouls and a con
cern for the glorv of G od, wh ich though it mav a~ Come •ime~ 
create him tro~:ble, and a: others be mixed with rome ~r:-

due 
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due motionsof Self, yet in its principle is highly clefirable a.nd 
commendable, 'John xviri. 10. 

The grace of God influences both the underftanding and 
the affeCtions. Warm alfettions without knowledge can 
rife no higher than.fuperfiition, and that knowledge which 
does not influence the heart and affettions will only make a 
hypocrite. The true believer is renewed in both refpet1s : 
yet we may obferve- that though A. is not without knowledge, 
this ftate is more ufually remarkable for the warmth and live
liners of the affeCtions. On the other hand, as the work 
~ulvances, though the affeCtions are not left out, yet. it feems 
to be carried· on principally· in the undedl:anding. The old 
chrifiian has more folid judicious conneCted views of the Lord 
Jefus Chrift, and the glories of his prrfon and redeeming 
love; ·hence his hope is more eftablifued, his dependence more 
'fiinple, and his peace and firength creteris pan bus more abi
ding and·unifcrm, than in the cafe of a young convert, but 
the'latter has for the moB: part the advantage in point of fen-
''fib]e fervency. A tree is moO: valuable when laden with 
ripe fruit, but it bas a peculiar beauty whm in bloffom. It 
is- fpring time with A. he is in bloom, and by the grace and. 
lSieffing of the heavenly Hufbandman will bear fruit in old 
aae. His faith is weak, but his heart is warm. He will 
·fcldom venture to think himfelf a believer, but he fees and 
feels, and does thofe things which no one could unlefs the 
Lord was with him. The very de!ire and ~ent of his foul is 
to God and to the word of his 'grace. His knowledge is but 
fmall, but it is growing every day. If he is not a father or 
a young man in grace, he is a dear child. The Lord has 
vifited his heart, delivered him from the love of fin, and fix

-ed his defires fupremely upon Jefus Chrift, The fpirit of 
bond~ge is gradually departing from him, and the hour of 
liberty which he longs for is approaching, when, by a far. 
ther difcovery of the glorious gofpel, it !hall be 'given him to 
know his acceptance, and to refr upon the Lord 's nni!hed 
falvation. \Ve ihall then take notice of him by the name of 

_B. in a fecond letter, if you are not unwilling that I fuould 
-profecute. the fubject. 

I am fincerely yours, 

OMICRON. 

T<i~ 
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To t.he EDITORS of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE. 

c GENTLEMEN, 

$eeing, in your Magazine for lall: month, a quefHon on a 
very important ft1bje d , which has lat, ly engaged my at 
t en tion, I herewith fend you the bdl. ~nfwer 1 am capable 
of; and remain, 

Affetl:ionately ycurs, 

Q. U E R Y. 
J. s: 

-'~ In what fcnfe may the M on.Ar.. LAw be faid to be 
a bolj lhed·i-'' 

I Will not take up your time in inquiring, whether the 
term .abolzjh be uled in the fcripture fenfe when it i·~ ap

plied to the moral law. I iha11 take it in the fel)fe in which 
I fu ppofe it was u:ed by the ferious querift, or in the fenfe _ 
of the apoll:l.e, Rom. v;i. and eifewhere, ~s intending, either 
that believen are delivered from it, dead to it, or that it is 
dead to them. · . 

Whe.I;I I fay that the law is abolitbed, as to believers, I 
n1ean, j! is dead to n one · but them;· jis to all o!hers, it re
m ains in full force. in every view, whether as a ruJe of duty~ 
as a ·Cove-nant of works, o r as a broken coven ant; under 
each of thefe particulars the law may be confidered. 

The que!lion now before me refpeCl:s the la·..v, under th.e 
:firft confideration, Is the law· abolifhed as a rule of life? 
L et t he apofrle anfwer, Rom. vii. I, 2, 3· " Know ye ,,o t, 
brethren, (for I fpeak to them that know the law) how 
that the law hath dominion over a man as h ng as he, or, as 
it migh t have been better rendered, fo long as it l iveth? 
for the woman which .. ~ath an hufuand, is bound by the 
Jaw t<> her h:.:£band ro ·long as he liveth; but if the hu{band 
.he dead, ilie is loofed frorn the law of her hufua!id. . So . 
ihen, if while her huiband liveth !he be married to another 
man, ilie !ball be called an adulterers ; but if her hufbanct 
be dead lhe is free from that law; fo that !he is no adulteJefa, 
thou ..:h lhe be married to another man." ' 
Thi~ IS ()ne of thofe pa!fages which have been abufed by 

men of corrupt minds. Permit me tqerefpre to obferve.; 
that in thc f~ wor~s our apofrle, by a very familiar compa.:. 
riCon, teacbeth us, that by the form~r <~ITmion, namely, 

VuL. VH. S f .. . t~a._t 
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~hat thF law hath domi!lion over a mtn as long as be liveth, 
he intends t11e law as a covf.'nant: This well ag rees with the 
generd defign in this chapter, in which there are th ree pro-:
polition-;, wh ich are fully il !u(hated and conGnned. 

Jfr, Tbat all trtJe heJicvers are delive red from .the law, 
.pot as a rule, but a~ a c0vcnant of works, from ver. 1-6. -
· 2dly, That true grace· gives a man an h igher opinion 0f, 
and a greater veneration for the law of GoJ, in its puri t y 
f-!ld ipiriruali ty, than ever was poffdled by a ny man wh ile be 
~as feeking falv<:tion by the works of t he l<fw, from ver. 

7-14· 
3dly, That every be'iever, in proport ion to his love t~ 

God and his holy law, is frrquently led to complain of him 
felf, and of pis wailt of conf.:::rm i~y tq t h:tt law, which is 
holy, and juft, and good. 

Iil:-, Our apoHle iliews in this chapter, that all t ruebelie
vers are lielivned (rom the law, not as ~ rule of life, but as 
~·covenant of works. · · 

Here fuffcr me to premifc two or thre~ p:: rtic ubrs. 
1. Propoiition. All men are natu• ;J.lly under the law as a 

co>:enant cf works: firll, as men; fecondly, as finners. 
' J[. PropcGtion. To be under the law, as a covenant of 
works, and efpecially as l1 brohn covenant, is a mofr dread
ful thing; for all fuch perfons are in a 'miferablc !b te and 
condition; To fuch the law lives, and by it t hey are con
demned- to eternal death~ d!e they mufr , becaufe. the law 
liveth; it liveth to command, to judge, ;md to condemn the 
ilnner for ever, · A~ful tho!Jght! m')y i t jink deep into every 
heart! · ·· · · 

To be under the law :-s a covenant Qf works, mull be a 
fad condition, bei:aufe, fii-il, the law requires and demands 
perfeEt, univerfal, and everlaiting obediet;ce o( a ll th?t are 
-under it. 
. PerfeCt Obeuien(:e. T t ca,n-reqllire t.nt~'la; k£~, except it 
were itfelf imptrfeCl:: but who wil \ date t o ch;: rgeTh-:-fl i;ci D__£ __ 
Jaw with lulperfcCtion! Iris a tranfcdpt of the divine holi- -
nefs; and its languagf:', as our bldfcd L ord bi,nfelf has ex-,. 
plained !;• .. i~ to this purpofe, '.' Be ye perfs~' eyep as I a~ 
perfeCt, Matt. y. 48·. · · 

1· t.e law requires perfeCt-ion in eyi-!ry t~ing, i_n cvny 
grace, and in every duty; perfeCt pat ience an d chnfiiry, 
P1eeknefs and love, faith in God, ;:nd reverence Qf him~ 
~s our Lord teacheth us, · - ' 
~ {_} 0:' .~ i ; .r ·• ' ' • I 
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I t requires Univerfa l Obedience. T he fum of the iaw is 
thi$', " Thou !halt love the Lord thy G od with all thy hearq 
lind with all thy foul, and with all thy fhength. ·and with 
all thy mind, arid thy nei a,hbour as thyielf,'' Luke- x. 27. 
This is the 1aw of our creatio!l , which will not admit of any 
al terat ion or diminution : Ai1d t herefore, . . 

I t requires Everlafti ng Ob~di;nce. For as God deftgned 
h is law as a reprefentation of h1s holinefs, it muft be invari
able and immtWible, or it could never be a. fit and proper 
Image of him, " who is wit bout variation or fb adow of turn
ing;" James i. 17. 

Now the law as a rule of du ty is not aboli!hd or made 
void, either by Cli ri fr h imfelf, or b'y any of · his apofil.:s: 
t• I caine not to dcflroy the law or the prophets: I am not 
come to dellroy, but to ful fil: for verlly I fav unto you, T ill 
heaven and earth j.>afs, one j ot or one tittle {h~IJ in no wilt: 
pafs from the law rill all be fLllfilled," Matt; v. 17, 18. To 
the fame pur pofe fpcaketh the apollle·, ' ' Do we then mak.e 
vo:d the law through fa~th? God forbid: yea, we eil:ablifh 
the law," Rom. iii. 3r. · . . .. .. 

If, then, the Ia w, as a coven ant of works, requireth·perfect, 
univerfal, and everlafl:ing obedience of all that are under it:> 
how dreadful is (uch :i Hate ! 

2. To be under t h·e law as a covenant of works, midl be 
a fad ccndition, becaufe lt denounceth againfr every ttanf.:. 
greffor the mofl: awful curfe, &c . &c. · 

Ill. Propofition, Somr: of our fellow-finners, yea tn_any·of 
the:n, have obtained a glorious deliverance out of . this dread.;. 
ful fiate, by the Lord Jdl:s Cbrifr: for Come · are become 
dead to the law by the body- of Chrifl:, " that ye ihould be 
married to another, even to him who is ra iled from the' dea4i 
th at we Lhould bring forth fruit unto God," ve~. 4· 

The marria£e· contratl: lavs the foundation for a covenant .. 
r elation; t his ;elation may be diHolved by death ; the death 
of.either of the p.atties. cnntraCl:ing : bu[ there is a relation 
which can never be difiolved, a relation, which, as it was 
prior to this covenant- relation, can n ever be affe8ed ·by it; 
I mean that moral relation in which we all fiand to out 
M?.ker and Law-gi\·cr, and this rernaineih for ever. 

For w r. nt o f attending to this natur;;d difhnB ion between 
t he law, ccnGJered as a covenant of works , a nd as a rule of 
duty; fomc men have fuppofed, that our apoftle here fpeak .. 
~rh only cf the cer<>mQnial law; and ethers h•we run into 
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the contrary extreme, fuppoling that believers have Mthtno' 
to do with the moral law as a rule of duty and obed ienc;. 
The former opinion is not fo unnatural and d'angerous as the 
latter, which, therefore, I wtll endeavour immediately to 
refute. 

In order to do this, I will lay down the following doCtrinal 
t rurh as deducible from the words before me. 

Dothine. That as every woman, under the law of mar.: 
riacre, .is held in (ubjetlion to her own hu!band, agreeable to 
th~Jaws of that inftitution, fo every rational creature is held 
in fubjeclion to the law of God. Here I will endeavour, 

1, 'fo prove tbe truth of the above propofition. 
:2. Attempt to anfwer the moil: confider_able obje8:ions 

acrainfi it. 
• 

0 
3· I {hall point out a few thi»g&· evidently deducible from 

it. Let me endeavour, 
1. To prove the truth of the above propofition. 
Our fubjetlion to the divine law is firm and indi!folnble in 

its own nature, Uke that of the marriage-covenant: nothing 
but death, or rather annihilation, can break it; for the law 
holds good, as we conceive, both in heaven and i"n hell. 
There can be no rational c reature without law ;. for this were 
to make the creature independent : fo that here the term Law, 
js not to be taken for the whole of the moral law of God : 
for this law will never ceafe to operate; it will have domi
nion over a man, not only.fo long as he liveth, but alfo when 
he is dead : bot the law, fhictly fpeaking, to which the 
apoille refers, is the marriage-law, which although it be a 
part of the divine law, and thence deriveth all its authority, 
yet muft it not be confounded with the general u(e of this 
term in this epifile. 

But is the l aw of -G od -thus binding in a particu Jar. cafe? 
and is it not fo iu general ? Yea, in every thing, which it 
either commands or forbids : Why fhould the woman be · 
thus bound to an earthly hufband, and yet the creature ~Zain 
itsliberty, fo as not to be held in everlafting fubje8:ion t~ its 
God t It is true, our apoille frequently and fully inllfts upon 
the believer's freedom, and he does not always explain him
felf, but from fome circumil:ance in or near the text: the 
careful inquirer may ealily difcern his fcope and defign, and 
nothing teems to be _further _fr_om his thoughts than his drop~ 
ping any thing tendwg to ehflolve the everlafiing a!Jt hor.iry of 
God in h is law. · 
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Now by the law of God we mean the mind or will of 
God, which~ the apofl-le tells us, is either imprelfed upon the 
natural confdence, Rom. i. · 14·· ii. I 2. or more fully and 
plainly revealed in his word. This will of God is briefly 
comprehended in the ten commandments, which being 
agreeable to the· law of our creation, is binding . upon all 
men: and as it is revealed to us, comes clothed with divine 
authority. Who can doubt wht.>ther it be the duty of the 
creature to acknowledge the authority of it~ . Creator and 
9overnor ? Man, in his frate of innocence, looked \l.pon thiS' 
fubjeCl:ion to his God as his chief happinefs; and although 
be hath changed the object of his choice, yet G od cannot 
forfeit his right and fupremacy; and if he be fupreme, hi;; 
will muf~ be obeyed; and as his will is founded upon the 
rectitude of his nature, he cannot require any thing of his 
c reatures but what is like himfelf; and as his nature is holy, 
fo this i> the fum of his will revealed, " Be ye holy, fqr I 
am holy," I Pet. i. r6. Now bow fhall the creature con:.. 
form itfelf to the nature and will of its Maker and L.ord~ 
without a rule of obedience? and if there be fuch a rule, 
where !hall it be found but in the moral law? . 

Some would perfuade us, that Chrift has taken away ' all 
obligations of the moral law from bclie•:ers : but he tells us 
the reverfe; the moral iaw was g iven at nrfr by. his au.tho
r ity: for Chrifi was the Lord God of lfrael, Acts vii. 38. 
who ordain ed · the law by angels on mount Sinai, by the 
hand of Mofes, Gal. iii. 19· Apd fhall Chrifi then defrroy 
i t? " He came not to defi:roy but to fulfil it:" it was his 
g reat defign to magnify the law, and make it honourable: 
lfa. xliii~ 21. Not to take it away, but to fulfil it in his 
own perfon; and thus to recommenJ it t o others · by h is 
own example, 1 Pet. ii. 21. He hath declared, " that who
foever !hall break one of the l eafl: of thefe commandments, 
and !hall teach men fo, be fhall be called the leaR in the 
kingdom of heaven,"Matt. v. 17. 19· H e commandeth us 
" to do to all men whatfoever we would they !hould do 
unto us;" and why! bet.aufe " this is the Jaw and the 
p rophets," Jvlatt. vii. 12. This fully tbews, th at it is the 
will of Chrifi, that all his difciples fuould confefs the autho
rity of the moral Jaw as a rule of life to the end of the 
w orld. If they, who fat in M ofes's feat, were to be regard
ed, as ou·r. Lord teacheth hi~ followers, then furely he did 
not remove, but cc.nfirm our obligation to obey the m oral 

· l aw·. 
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lav1. Accordingly, when he had occafion to anfwer tl1e 'iA.;; 
quiries of fuch as were feeking falvation by t heir own obe-

, dience, he always referteth them to t he moral l aw : "-\Vhat 
is written in the 'law? How reade!l: thou! This do, and 
thou !halt live," Luke x. 26, 28. 

And as our bld fed L ord ur~ed upon believers the· per
f ormance of moral duties> fo Paul exhortr:th them to love' 
orre another, becaufe he that Joveth another hath fu lfilled 
the law. What law ? The mmal law, wh<ch faith, '' Thou 
Thalt love thy neighbour as thyfclf," Rom. xiii, 8. and 
he prdfeth obedience to parents. By what authori ty? By the 
firfr commandment with promife; and left any fuould mif~ 
take him, he gives us the exprefs words of the moral l aw,
~• H onour t hy fiither and inother," Eph. vi. _2. 
_ The fame ~pofile fays, " If ye fulfil the royal l aw accor

cling to the fcripture, Thou {h al t love thy neighbour as 
thyfelf, ye do well," James xi. 8. · Ye act an htJnourable 
part highly becoming your d irifiian character and profef
fion; ye tefiify your fubj cCtion to Chrifl:. as your Lord and 
K ing. We have alfo the tefiimony cf John, " Brethren,. 
I write no new commandment unto you, but an old <;.om·
mand ment, which ye had from the beginning;" I John 
ii. 7· compared with chap. iii. I r. which , however n ew, 
wilh refpe8: to its motives, is old in regard to its authority; 

But I need not adduce arguments from any other pafTages 
of fcripture; were I to confine myfelf even ro this chapter,. 
where the apofile pleads fo firongly for the li ber ty where
with Chrift hath made us free, we fhould have abundant 
evidence of the fhength and perpetuity of the moral law } 
for if it were made void, he could never have vindicated the 
gofpel again!l: the feveral ohjeClicns made againft it-: II; 
could have been of no ufe to him as a cbrifiian; it could nei4 
ther be holy, nor juft, nor good ; it could never have been 
his defire to conform himfelf to it; nor could his want of 
conformity have been any jufi: ground of complaint : for 
who then could have thought him fincere? H e cr ies our7 
~' 0 wretched man that I am!" For what? For not bein(1. 
perfecHy conformed to a law, which, according to the abo\:e 
fuppofi tion, is made void ! Who can entertain fuch a cont ra-
diction, though but for a moment? as the thought was far 
from ·him ; fo let it be banilhed from us for ever ! . 

Again ; as the apoflle could not complain for· want C'lf 
conformity to that which he had nothing to do with, fo 

neither 
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ne:ther could he take comfort from any new temper, or 
brttcr .~ifpof1tion in his heart; yet, amidft all his com
plaints, one great encouragement is thus exprelfed, ~·I de
,light in the law of God, after the inward man," ver. 22. 
and ag<J:fn, ver. 25. "So then, with the mind, I myfelf 
ferve the law of God." This is the fame temper found in, 
Jefus Chrifr, Heb. x. 9· And it will be the defire ~·fall that 
;~re born of God. 

Finally. If the moral law be not a rule of obedience to 
believers, I af'.t<, is there any rule by which they may judge~ 
.eiiher as to fin cr duty? If there be another rule, is it lefs . 
or more perfeB: than the former? If lefs perfeCt, it cannot. 
come f rom God, for he is the fame; if more perfeCt, it' is:· 
an impeachment of his wifdom who gave the fidt 1 but who 
can ima5ine that infinite wifdom could give to Adam, in in
nocency, a law lefs perfect than that which .he now gives 
to his fallen and apoil:ate offspring ! 

. Or if, on the other hanq, all laws be removed, ·then it 
follows, that believers have no rule to direCt them: but 

· what governl'!lent can be maintained where there is no law ? 
Befides, . they can never know whether they pleafe God, or 

·whether th~y offend him; this, therefore, is fo far from. 
being confidered as a privilege, th.at it is one of the wor~ 
calamities that could befal them. 
· .But thi.s fuall fuflice for our fir!t head, to prove to you,. 
tha~ . as ev~ry woman, under the law of marriage, is held in. 
fubje~ion to her own hu!Qand, agreeable to the Jaws of that 
~nftitution; foevery qltional creatiJr~ is fleld in fubjeCtion. 
to the Jaw of God. 

It only rem:~ins,' under this head, that I drop a few hint~ 
refpetl:ing the pofitive part of the quefiicn, ' In what fenfe 
is the mqral law abolifhed as tp all true believers!' Give 
me leave to take up the two particulars !laid down, in· th.e 
begi nnin g of !lJY letter . Tllough believers are not dea4 i.e) 
;he law . as a rule of duty, ye t all true believers a,re dead' to. 
the law, or the law is dead to them, both as a covenant of 
life <~nd as a covenant of death. · 

'· Fidt. The-rrio-raT J<iw · is abol ilhed to aU t rue believel's as . ~ .. - . 
.. --""" .. ,o ... ~W"-r r.~ t ~ r~ .... .... .... ~ . ... ·~ -·... ..., . . .. 
• This the apoiHe alT\!rt~, Roq1. v;i. 4· "\Vherefore,_mv 
j:mthre'n, ye alfo are become dead to the law by the b.ociJo'f · 
Chriil:, that ye lhould be man'ied to another, even to him 
W~Q i~ ~~ifeq f.rq~ the ~elld, t~at we !ho~lq hring for~h fruit 

· ~nt~ : 
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tmto God." And again, ver. 6. " But n ow we are deli
vered from the law, that being dea~ wherein we were held, 
that we fhould ferve in newnefs of fpirit, and not in the old~ 
nefs of the letter " 

The language of the law, as a covenan~, is, "Do tri is and 
live." It propoferh no way of living but by doing. "The 
man that doth theie things fhall live in them," or by t hem. 
And if there were no other way of obtaining life, miferable 

.tfiuft we remain for ever: for if there had been a law that 

.·could have given life to a fallen creature, t hen would the 
dcclth of Chri:ft have been to no purpofe, for righ teoufnels 
would have been by that law: but as there never was any 
law given which could refiore li fe to a fallen creature, the 
death of Chrift became neceff;ny to redC'em us from a fl:ate 
in which we were feeking life from the law as a covenant. 
< All they who feek life by their own obedience to t he law 

are dead to Chri!l:; ar·d con[equently, ~ll who feek life by 
Chri!l: and his righteoufnefs are dead to the law, or the law 
as a covenant is abolifhed or dead to them. But, 
' Secondly. The moral law is abolifhed or dead to all true 

believers, not only as a covenant of li fe, but alfo as a cove~ 
nant of death. The law may be confidered either as a cove~ 
11ant of life, or as a covenant of death : in both refpetl:s 
believers are dead to it, and it i~ dead to them. They are 
.:lead to the law as a covenant of life, becaufe they have no 
expeB:ation of obtaining falvation by their own obedience to 
it; and they are dead to the law, as a covenant of dealh,. o r 
as a broken covenant, .hecaufe "Chrift hath delivered them 
from the curfe of the law, being made a curfe for them;'• 
Gal. iii. I 3· How they become dead to the law, I lhall not 
now fraud to confider, I. have done it elfewhere*. I intended, 

2. To have anfwered the moft confiderable objeCtions 
:again!l: this doetrine; as al(o, 

3· To have pointed out a few infiruttive particu lars, e vi
dently deducible from it, which, if defired, l will fend you 
for the next month. 

Bu"hili-Row,, I rell: your weH-wHher, · J. S. 
N o. 10, , T .., . 

- "' V i d. The fcrip_t_u;:e..i!ofuinG-v{ f.~,..>~e; ton£d~-;~di~ ;SPl~ln and pra;: -· 
~-tical Jill:ourreTonthe whole ~il!. chap. of t he epifl. to the Romans ; in which, 

- the Jinner' s n•tural fi ate, as under tbc hw; the believer's deliverance by Jefus 
Chrift ; the ~h!i ll:ian 's daily excrci i<s and con flicts wi th indwelling fin ; the fuc
~efsful and happy ilfue nf tb~ fpiritual warf•re ; and t he fe vcral gt nuine evidences 
of a gracious h e!<rt, deducible from the fubjeel, are diflinetly opened and applied, 
for chrifiian in!lruf, ion, ediflcation, and confo!atio n ; adapted to the ufe of thG 
f;.mily and do!et: with notes ctit!col and: explanato ry, By Jchn Statford, 



l'krLosoPHY digniaed by the GosPEL of CHRIST: or Natu
ral Philofop)l.y vieweu through an Evaugelical Tde[cope. 
By a true Chriflian. 

Preparatory Definitions on Cotrnnon Senfe, Habit, Reafon. 
Faith, Tafi:e. 

COmmon fenfe is that power of the mind which perceives 
truth by a fudden impulfe independent on our will or 

choice, according_ -to an eihblifhed law, and therefore called 
Senfe; and actin-g in the 'fame maimer in all mankind, and 
therefore called Cotbmon Scnfe. 

Habit is ~ power of performing an aCl:ioh with eafe and 
cer'tainty. · 

R'eafonis a power that et:labl'es us, from ideas that areal
ready in our minds, hr from reprerentltions Gf things that are · 
k;'nown, and from relations of one thing to anotbc:i·'that a~e 
cfearly feen, to 'find out fuch thing~ as are unknown. vVith-. 
out this power of rea!on we never could proceed in~ the dif~ 
covery of tru'th one fingle fiep farther than firit principles, 
v~. axio'tbs, a·r {elf-evident Tni'ths. · 

N. B. Truth is the real exifi:ence and nature of things. 
Faith is fj)iritual (enfe, cbmmon 'to all true chrifHahs, and 

therefore ,may be called fpiriruil coinmon fenfe, or a livdy · 
tifle of the goodncfs, fweetne!s, and fuitablenefs of J e{us 
Ch'rifr, or a fi'ght of the fulnef:;, glory and lovdinefs of all 
his perfeC-tions. , 

Tafte is a power bf rec<>iving pleafur'e from the beauty and 
ftiitablenefs of Jefus Chrifl. · 

EVANGELICAL PmtoSOPHY 

Tea~hes us that the Lord Jeftis ChrHt, as tlie eterh:i] SQA
o'f God, is the fhpreme ageJ1t atld fhfr ptindple of beginning 
q-~otio'n in heaven or earth. 

H: fhews iis that the agency of Chrilt 's power never t eafes. 
It is an inddinent, ori ncetTant ppwer and agency : we can fee 
nothing, tauch.tlothirig, move nothing, in the univerf~, but 
Chrifi: appears in it to the eye of fai th. 

T his divine philofopy cori·ilnces tlS, that there j, no chain 
of fe:<er;il ferles of caufes between Chrifi: and the erFed:s oro
~uced by him , all over the wor:d every moment of t ime, · a'ld 
ih ~very i nch of [pace in heavf n, earth and helL-.-\!] the 
fttbtle mattn o f light, hie, fpiri t, rether, and all O\her in~ 

r t -""" ndt:t 
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fidel. flliff that is made ufe of by worldJy·wi(dom, to hiJe 
C~t.tfi from oure-y~ in hisown world, is bougbtverydear,ex
ceffJVcly dear, and none but a fool or a Socinian will choofe 
to ray fuch an high price fer it. . 

Herl'e)'• in· his Defcant.on .Crealion, difdains to pay a mit~ 
f<lr (uch atht•i!lical non fen fe . · · · 

Cbtift is every where prefent, and every where aelive; 
amongft dev'ils, men, and angels : All the truths in nat·ure 
:and fcience ter.minate in the infinite and eternal underll:and.w 
ing of Jef~s Chrift . . 

Chrift preferves and difpofes rtiy whole exill:ence every 
!lour, from moment to moment, by his immediate volitions aii 
through life. 

The motion of every drop of my blood throu·gh my hear~ . 
and the. motion· ofevery puff .. of .breath in my lungS", i-s from 
God our Saviour every moment of my exHl:ence . . 

The whole motion is cohfumcd in aU the mafi'es of matter~ 
in the heavens, and . every .inliant the motion is renewed 
by the Ol1lnipotence of Chri!L . 

The w~ol:e motion in plants and animals is every mo- . 
·.'· ment confumed, and every moment renewed, by fome divine 
powe~ . . · · · 

The whole motion of human bodies i., con fumed .and re-
new~d every moment of rime by Jefus Chrill:. ' .. .. 

What· a fublime joy is there. in true chrillian philofophy! 
how much rational p!eaCure is l.oft every day, for· want ·. of at·· 
.tending to the omnipoten t volition and agericy ofChrift .! , 

~ Right con~<tptions of the Son of God; are the moll: fublime' 
parts of natural and moral philofophy. . . -

lt is no lofs to nitii:ma! beings to fee the Lord Jefu!! every. 
moment, a.nd to acknowledge his godhead in all the powers 
ai}d operations of the univ .. erfe, as they are nothing but the 
immediate and incefi'ant volition of Jefus Chri~, _-.ybo is every 
where prcfent and eo;rery where aCtive in all* worlds at once. , 

Mech<:n ifm has no fuare in cartying on the great fchtme of 
divine providence. · . 

Every true chrifiia!l fees .as much of Chrifi the Son of God 
now, as the firfl: man Adan'l faw the firft hour after. he was 
creat"d; he did not fee one grain of matter made, any more 
than ourfelves; Matter is only notproduced anew,but al~ the 

• N ot-. we are always t-o' difiingiri!h betwe~n aElions, o$ ·aaions, and 
the morality of thofe aCtions ; in the l attor vi ew, they are tQ be afcri~ed t tl man 
only, 

other 
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other wonders ~re the farpe now every day as they were in 
fhe days qf Adam; and !hall we, only admire wb,at that man 
faw, and not wonder at wh at we qurielves fee e very moment ? 
_, No pun y P!tilofopher, Socinian, or Infidel, ever yet was able 
to point out the fecond ftep of any lcale of fecond caufes in 
the world. There are no degrees or fcales of perfe.:.t io:1 in 
dead matter. 

I fee a ftone fall. I am certain that there is but one !tell 
h ere ; above this is the omnipotent agency of the Lord Je,fu~. 
· The univerfal agency or aCl ive power of.Chrilt gloriouJly 
~ppears in the vernal ft:afon of t he year' in r~newins the face 
·of nature, an~ producing new herb:;, gra fs , trees, flowers~ 
frQit~, birds, beafrs, and filhes, reptiles, infech, and mil:. 
lio~s ofhuman infants ~Q every age .of time. 

CoN~Lu s toN 

On the b,eauty, fulnefs and. lovelinefs of Chrill, viewed in 
Jhe light of creation and revelation unite-d.-All th~ beauty 
(lf material P,ature, all t he fweetnef3 o.f fenfual goo::!, alJ th:! 
graces of a perfect "\an, all the .Per.fections of an angel~e 
mind, and all the glones of the eternal ~od~ a,re unire9. in 
Jefus Chriil:~ 

So THAT CHRIST, As IMMANUEL_, 

Is th,e ·molt pleaftng obj,e~ of contem,plation, the true 
,~entre of perpetu.a.l rclt, the. r~chdt fund of the purefl: joys~ 
.the free.foun.tain of our. noblelll ife, the fi rm ba!is of our im
wortal hopes, and the final cau (<! of our eternal ex_tllence. 

Chrifi: is our head of · v ital idl;uence, the ocea n of our 
-{lleafure, the c

1
entre of ~ttra.ction.,_ and o.ur rock of lec urity 

·(9rever. · 

. .An account of the ]aft ho,urs of FRSQ.RICK \-V"rLLtAM , the 
great Markgra..,e of Bral).dchourg, Arch-Chamberla in and 
)!:JeClor of th.e R.oJlil,an_.l~mpire, v0o did April the 29th, 
~688. ' 

T Hl S Prince w~ bor.n at Berlin, F chruaq; the 6th, 
16.2o. He was dcfcended.from tvmofthe molt i ilu!hi

ous hol!feS;in the empir,e. His Hi.ghmfs's father was li~:org;:~ 
'\~illiam_, eleeter of, Brandebpugh ;, and her Hig.hnel\ tw:; 

T t 2._ rnotl--.( r J 
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mother, was Elizabeth Charlotte, Princefs Palatine1 of th 
:Electoral bram;h.· · · · 

The extraordi·nary genius of mind th4t was vifible very. 
early in him, and his grelt inclination· to piety, gave his fub
j::>Cts the molt f.m;;uinc hopes from the continuanc~ of his 
life. 

At five years of age he wa s committed to the care of ~ 
governor, who neglc[led n othing that mi.gbt conduce to his 
improvement in know ledge : And the fir£! pa~t of h is li(e 
was dedicated to the fiudy <>f thofe arcs ani fci~nc;:es, which 
were fuited to his rank. 

\Vhen a rrived ~t the fi fteenth year of his age, he made a 
tour to Holland, and continued three years in the Uni,t'~~ 
Provinces. Some time alter his return, his Highnefs's fath~r 
dying;, he fucceeded to his extcnfi.ve dominio:ts, being at th'at 
time no more than one <1;nd twenty years of age; but not
witb!l:anding his youth, at the h eginning of ~is regency, .he 
difplayed great marks of wifdom and prl;\denee; . and be<;:aufe 
the times were troubldome, and r.nany difficulties lay in h'is 
way, he often fupplicated di~~Clion fr.om God, faying, ~ Lo~d, 
m ake known to~ t'Qe way· i~;~ which I mua walk !' · · " 

After he had regulated ihe affairs of ftate in the bell: man
ner he was able, l~e thought it prudent to marry; and made 
<:hoice of a virtuous p~inctfs, to whom he was no Granger; 
wh 1ch was Louifa of Nafl~u, daughter <>f Frederick Henry, 
Prince of Orange, and qo.verno~ of the United Provin'ces. 
The marriage wa~ co~fiJmmated at the Hague, w~:hout pomg, 
.in the year 1646. Bj "th is marriage be had feveral children, 
but the only furvivi,ng one' w;ts the' fa~her o( the prefent king 
of Pruffia. · · · · · . · . .. 

God having ta~~n ~o hi,r;n(clfl;lis dt>ar .. confort; his .Ektl:oral 
Highnefs was again married in 1668 to the Pri.nce{s Dorci
thee of Hol!l:em, by whom alfo he had feveral children, 
five of "vhom furvived him,, vi.z. three princes and two prino. 
cdfes. 

Ab.out this tiine the crown of Poland was offered to this 
great prince, on condition of his alteiiog ·his religion; b~t 

. h e, with a _generous difdain, refufed that ofrer ; ' and thereby 
pla!nly indicated, that his)'aith and piety were fmce'r'e ·and 
rooted within him. f · 

A frer having thus given authentick proof,s of his attach
n ent to the truth, he had an. opportunity' of difplay.ing 
t!.e gre.m :cfs of his love tOWl.rds bi> fellow Proteltants, Whe~ 

· th'e 
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;he perfecution firfi broke out againfi the Reformed in France, 
he made the Hrongeft felicitations i.n order to procure refi: for 
his breth ren ; and in 1685, the king having violated the ·moft 
folemn cdicl: to oblige his fubje8s to conform to the Romilh 
rt:ligion, he freely ofFere;l to protect and affift all thofe that 
left that kingdom for conf~iencc fake, and invited them to 
come and fettle in his dominions; and even furnifhed them 
with nece[aries to tacilitate their coming, with little or no 
expence to themltlves. 

Never was charity more compaffionate, more a£live, ·nor 
_Jnore extended. He took part of the Refugees troubles, even 
fo as to mingle tears with theirs: He gave them penfions and 
~onfiderable employments ; helped them all according to their 
conditions, and not one was excluded from his abundant 
liberality. . · 
· His k.letl:oral Highnefs, after having long enjoyed a good 
ftate of health, was, during the I aft years of his life, much aJ
Jlitl:ed with the gout and other infirmi~ies, occafioned by the 
gJeat fatigues he had undergone; his fe(t beg, an to fwell, and 
he ~ad a~ !aft a kind of dropfy, which, by rifing upwards, and 

. incr~afwg more and more, weakened him very much, and 
.was no dou~t the principal caufe of his death. 
· I~ · was i!l this h:ft period of hi& life, that he principally 
fheweg ~;1e greatnefs of his foul, and the folidity of his 
virtue. . 
' As i't haq pe~n his fr!ldy to mak(his calling and election 
fure J:>y holinefs and good works, peduaded, as he often ufed 
to fay; ~ Tbat a holy life was the beft ma·k of elellion ;' he 
Fhetefor~ enjoyed a comfortable alfurance of his ralvation, 
anq W4? filled with :.Ill humble bqldnefs when about to appear 
~n the ·prtfence of God. <He left the world without regret, 
and with a he~rt full of joy, having a foretalle .of heaven: 
This is what the relation-of his I all: hours, which I am about 
FO fer forth, will clear! y demonfirate. · The relation itfelf is 
taken fro'P aHthors whofe integrity may be dep~nded on*; 
(orne of whotil were ~ye wicneiles of ~he glorious end of his 
Eletloral Highnefs. . 
· Eafier-day, which preceded his death but a £hort t ime, and 
whi~h ~as th~ d~y of his }aft commun\on, this great prince: 

• Mr. Samuel c'e Puff"ndorf, thJt wrote his' life: Cochuis and. Brun(enim, 
~··-ho more parti~t~!orly ·rdatc<l his !aft words, and were 'prefent at h is death. 1 
,h:h·c cor.~p.:ucd· the ;J'ree togcth~r , an~ppli«lthe ~efeth of one by the other. 

· . partiiX)k . 
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partook of the facrament with fo much devotion, that he
melted into tears § ; fo great was the {cn{e he had of his fins7-
and of the love of God which he felt. 

After this, his Highnefi; perceiving his diforder to increafe7 

and that, notwithfianding all the an of the mofl: able phv!i
-cians, his firength daily decreafc:d, prepared for his diffolu
tion, and began to put his houfe in order ; all which he did 
.withvut hurry Qf,noife, that he might alarm her Highnefs his 
con fort as little ~s poffible~ -

For this end, when the fecond of April was come, whic:h 
was the day the council f\l-t, he caufed himfelf to be drelfed~ 
.although he had taken no reft the preceding night ; gave' 
orders for quic~ly calli\)g together I'\ is minifl:ers of Hate ; an~ 

.. was carr.ied into the council-chamber. All the fen a tors be
ing feated, he addrdf~d himfelf to_ tbe EleCtoral Prii~ce, tel

:ling him, 'That he be~ieve -~ that would be the IaH: time he, 
-fhould be prefent in council, and tl_lat it was his opinion he._ 
fhould live but a few days longer: ·That he had had a long 
an4 happy regency, ~lthough he~ endured much fatigue,_ 
.and tnany troubles and. Wf!rs, which had occafioned much_ 
,calamity amongfi his people; t\l."t neV;erthelefs, by the blef~ 
fing of God, he left h_;!P- his dominions in peace, piety, and in 
.much profperity ; far more flouri!hbg than when he re-
ceived them from the hands of h~ noble fa,\her ;_ that ~y t,ht; 
grace of God he bad fo orde~ed things~ t~,athi~ etJeipi~~ feared, 
.him, and his friends honoured and lo~ed h_im ; tha_t he recom~. 
mended to him, when the b_urthen o(t~e r'egc;f!<;Y was pu{ 

·upon him, to tread in hia.fl:eps, by follo~i_ng; h1s maxims and, 
_form of government, wb1ch he had fou,nd -the good effects 
of ; that he exhorted him to be very circumfr,ect:, in thr'- qeci-_ 
.fton and executi~?n {)f the great number of alfairs,tba~, ~ouid: 

· be laid before him ; that he recommend,ed him to love his 
Jubjetls, to Lfl:en to and follow the ad;{~~e Q[ fa~thfr.;'fcoun~ · 
Jellors, and to take care <?f l.latterers. ~ot to clifband his, 
troops,w hich was rhe oniy means to preferve the publick fafe~ 
:ty, and the:acquired lufir~ of the EkCtoral, Ho!J(e ; t?'~~ he_: 

§ Reader, take notH:e! Behold ~jl't the world would at_ this dav call a foolilh. 
Pri nee, whofe piety was .dange,·ous {., the ftate, •nd tended io ba~,ffi )pi~ an' .· ,;;if-' 
<iom from tbe world. ·Were fuch a Prince toli\·e in our Jay, the' people, anof 
the n~vn:-p3pers, the drunk<1.rd, the fwearer, whoremonger, the adUlterer, and· 
the fabbatb-break er andextorti0!ler, irrdigious men of every kind, would be up' 
in· arms, teanng that th-ei.r· ~l:Jry fh 'm]d ck·p~rt from them. ' 

Eut happy .th~t people whofe K.ing :is rel!ginu!, and who) by his ~:otilmple) 
I'ltamote the caufe of tru~ ·virtl!f", tc th~ bJ.!l~!l1.m~nt cf wid;<:d!!:!t; and •rice f' · · · 

.hac 
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ilad left him fame writings ori that fuhjetl; which ht: hoped 
would be of fervice to him in the happy government. of his 
people ; and .at the fame time pot the writings tri his harnJ: •. 
Then turning himfelf toward3 the mtflifiers of !late, h~· 
took his leave of them, and thanked tlibn for their faithful 
fervice, ai'id recommenMd a continuance of their faithfulnefs 
to his ton after his deceafe; and added, that it would have· 
been a great pleafure to him, before his .!Ieath, to have heeri 
ab!e to eafe his people of fome of their buttbens, but that he· 
had not been able to do this on account of the vexa.tions 
~nd continual \roub~efome circumfiances. he had laboured: 
'under.' 

Afrer he had ended his lpeech, the EleCl:ora] Prince, full 
'of gratittlde, with l'e~rs in his ey~ thanked him for all hi~. 
kind nefs and paternal t;entlernefs • 

• During the whole of the tr;mfa8:ions, he gai'e his opinion 
<1nd orders as though he had enjoyed a perfect fiate df health.. 
The council having fini!hed their bufif1€fs, he was carri~~; 
back to his chamber, where he caufed only the Eleaoral Prince 
to be called; and again exhorted him to put in execution 
what he) with fo hlilch ear:ndlhefs and affection, had recom.;._ 
tnended to him. 

The Elelloral Prince then kneeling. upon his knees before 
his father ro receive his bleffing, he ppt his. hand ufi:on his 
head, and, with a heart full of· confidence, and in termsmoft . 
'energet;cal, repeating it over feveral times, he gave him his 
bleffing in thele few words; • God b]e(s yo•t, my (on.' . He 
:alfo gave him a large gold medal as a lafl: token ofhi• Jove~ 

About noon this great PrirJce continuing to (et his boule in 
order, gene.roufly recompenfed ail thofe that had waited 
bh h1m in his chari1ber. And at lafl: ordered· the Printefs 
his' confort to be c~lled~ ·to whom, with great tokens of af-:
teclion, he gave fame rich prefents: But.-the Princefs~ fuH of 
forrow, cculd not refrain from burfting out into a flood of 
tears. He faid to her, i~rder to affuage her grief, ' That 
£he muft needs have thocsht before that time that they were 

, t6 p:trt once, and tha t one muG: go before the other : Th<lt ' 
as to him, h:: bad li\·ed long enough, and received many mer
cies ~t the hand of God; that nothing. w::s more jufl: thaxpo 
commit the life he had received into the ham!.~ of him that 
gave it ; that indeed he iliould not come to l1er agal~, but 
that he hoped God would rejoin them in eternity.' 

After 
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. After this his Electoral Highm!fs fttnt for two of his pafior! 
that were near at hand ; namely, Mr. Coi::hi'us and Brunfe.! 
nius. When arrived iri his chamoer, he fignif!ed to them; . 
that he wa~ rdigned to t~e will of God~ :itid was preparing 
for his great change ;· that for this c'iiufe: he called his num
berlefs fins to remembrance, arid was indeed burtEeried and 
h'eavy laderl with the fenfe of· thetri, tT pon ~llich one of 
~he pallors rehearfeU this fcri~ttM:; " This i's. a tairhful 
faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that J efus Chri fi c ame, 
jnco the world to fave finners~ of whom I ani the chief;" 
1 Tim. i. 15. And it ihould be obferved; that hi.S High..: 
nefs rehearfed feveral times, after this, thefc word~ , to denot~ 
tbe fenfe he had of his. fins and m[fery ~ which gave . the 
minitter ah opportunity ~~·raying to hirll, that he might like..: 
wife ~pply the comfortable words of the apofile, which fol ..: 
Jow; -•• For this caufe I obtained mercy.'' Ani:! likewife 
to proclaim, in the name of Jefus Chrift, the pardon of all · 
his fins. He lifiened with great attention to wh~t was- faid.; . 
and received with a contrite heart and lively faith the en"' 
couragements given him; often fignifying that he placed hi~ 
whole trufi and confidence upon the merits of J efus Ch'ri{t ; 
Amongft other things, he faid, ' That he was very fen fib!e 
of the frailties of human nature, and of his grea-t and num:
berleis fms in particular ; but that he knew at the fame firne 
that he was wa{hed from them by the blood of J efus Chritt; 
upon which alone he trufied. ; 

·. :Many other things were faicj In this conference ; to whicli 
he gave fuch anfwers as denoted his atcentioh and g rea t 
knowledge of th.e fcriptures. As a proof of which, the inf7 
·tor fpe.akihg to Iii~ of the glory that awaited the faithful iii' 
another life, and · makilig ufe fdr that purpofe of fevera1 
fcriptures that fet forth the greatnefs of it, this in paiticular; 
.. , They are the things which eyes have not fd:n, nor ears : 
heard, and tha't have not enteted iritd the lieah of rrian td 
conceive;" he add~;:d; 'which G <5d hath pre~ared fer theiri 
that love him.' THe remarkable palfige of the Revelation~ 
being mentioned tofhim, concerning thofe that came out of 
gteat tribulations, clotl1ed in long white robes, and with palms 
in their hands; he faid~ • Thcfe words are taken out of the 
Revelations ;' giving us to undedbnd thereby that he wa:~· 
converf;,nt with fcri pture. The Jir!l: conference ended wirh 
prayer, which beth ·)lafior> perfor01ed one after the other 

The 
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.. The ~orn.ing of the ::t8tl<l of April, this P rince of a truly 
~hrifiian difpqfition tein. fot ~is pallors ;!gain. They were 
no fooner entered tlie roam, but he began with a loud vo ice 
fO repe.~t thqfe b(!a.~tifu~ w~rds .~f P_falm-x<;:ii i. applying i:hem 
to him(elf) '.'· W~om have 1 in heaven but thee l and there 
]s nothipg upon . ~ar~)l that I d(jfire b.elidesthee !" Adding, 

. that he could noW build with affurance up~nthe fou!'ldat ion 
of that faith in which li.e . had Jived ; and that he the•i 
felt th'e gra~~ of God within him: Aft~r this w_e pra yed~ 
flOd remind<;d him of ~he word pf the apo!H~ {which had 
been exp,l.ained i.n a ,fhor,t, fe~mqn th<1 Wsdnefd:iy before), 
u Godliriels, with co_w.e!Hrnent, is. great gai ri.~' .~fter which · 
he: repeate.~ thls·~~tif, !~nteric~ .•. ~,SeiPper .floreti?, profpitieote 
Deo,' that; is to ray, ,llbn1Igrow, or flo~ r i$ for ever, by the 
help of. Go4's gri!~e ; alluding-. no daub~, ~o that fcr:pture_; 
;?falm ,xc.ii. 3· where the j:itoppet }l~¥res v,_s, ~'that the.righte·
!Jus .Dial! flqurifi~ like the valm-tree ; . ,fie ihall grow like, a 
f~dar i~ . Leb::Jno~~:: .. -t;'h,e vrhole ?f, .,w9k~Jcr~pture ,th~ rtJ~
Jllfier r~p7:ated,, ~etng Joyful to heat words (o full of aifu.-
hnce come out of his mouth~ ,. " : ~' ' •' ' 
.. · A fliort ti~e aft~r this his Sere~e Higltne!~ fainted ; (~ foori 
a~ li~ was come fd hi~(el( he &!ired to f~e the Prince and 
·yri~c~rt"e.s ~~; .dii:iir~~~ tl1~~ o~ II!ig?t an~e.moi:e give them hi~ 
?elffi~g Lwhich he .di4. in r? moving a manner, that none 
pn:fent could refrain from tears. 
· .. This afte~no~n,he llad an,6th.er faint[ng fit,, a~d ~as a long 
.~1mr be(~r.e,lt.5 ~e,tov~re~ from. It: fo foon as ,h~ was, be dif
:~ou~f~d ,<?H, Je\'era1 e,d1fy,mg fubJ"Cts; ,.~m~ng ,ot~e:s, c?nccrn.
~!lg the ,pe~fecu~ions ~vhich the ~ef,ormed und~rwent ih feveral 
parts of Eurt?p,e, and cori.pern,wg ,~he J.lqioti , of Prote!hnt& 
~mongft thenifelyes,, . This grelt Piince G.gnified di?-t theft: 
F>Vothi~gs ~·c:e m~ch up,Dp ~is_ml11d :_And at t,he fa rne t1m~ 
recommended to the Pririce h1s fticcdfdr the F rench Refui:!ees~ 
~nd tpi~ m.or-: thari dn~ .9r twice, _w ith grea t tender~eL 
f>,fter tbi~ n~ Jleptfome ·,~omen~s. \V'hen he awakd!, we 
:1H,ed him, lf theilecp he, had t~ken h,ad been of any fervic\:: 
to him~ arid if he found himfelf any better ! Infiead of giving 
a directanfwert~ our que~ion, which n:gardeJ only his oody. 
he fpoke of his inward ftate, by replying~ " Chrifr is mine, 
and I am his " 

This gr~at Ptince p~!r~J this night alone, conveHing in;_ 
wardly with his God_, by prayer and meditition. The moi-0 .:.. 

in_g of the 29th of April being ccmeJ lie made a !ong ;;iid 
V Ol.; VHe U ~ movin.jl; 
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rnoving prayer, fpeaking aloud; in which he recommended 
to God all the Eletl:oral Houle ; and alked for himfclf an 
taly :1r1d h2ppy death, becaufe he feared his )aft agony would 
be atte nded with much pain; which caufed him to pray with 
more fervour. After this, having had the mini fiers called, h e 
defired to know of them, lf they did not preach that day, it 
being Sunday ? ·for he never was abient from divine wor
ihip on that day); being anfwered, Yes; he was told, 
amongit other thing~, that it was the Sunday which the anci.o 
·~nts called the rnercics of the Lord; and that they hoped 
t:lat God would cal!re him to feel his mercy, and fill his foul 
with the ccnfo1atlons of his grace: On t·his day it is cuflom
ary to explain the gofpel of the good Shepherd, " I am the 
good Sht·pberd, f<Hth Jcfus Chrift, the good Shepherd layeth 
Jown his life for the ilie('p;" John x. 1 1, It is he, continued 
they, that will bear up your Elctloral Highnefs under your 
great wcaknei\ and t:~1rry you as one of his myfiical ilieep 
upon the iliouldcrs of his mercy, into th~ eternal{heepfold, 
the city of the liviDg God. Upon this he' trdered Lis to pray> 
and durin; the whole time of prayer had his eyes lifted up;.. 
wards, and fo fxed tOwards heaven, that one would h•IVe' 
t},cught they could rot be turned away. At the end of the 
prayer, he faid aloud, Amen, as a roken of his bith. Then 
nne of tbe p1fiurs re:;fluming the difcour(e of the good She
pherd, imparted to him on this fubjeB: fevetal comfo'ttable 
thoughts that muth {hengthened him. His Highnefs then 
(aid to h!rn with much confidence, ' I know that I have not 
been an hireling, and have always had upright thoughts· to
wards my fubjeth, and have fought their advatJt<rge.' The 
minifier added, th»t it was a S;~bbath-Jay, and that Almigll..:. 
ty God would conduct his .Electoral Highnefs to his eternal 
{abbath. All whic-h he concluded with prayer on his ~riees; 
all prefcnt doing the fame'. The Eletl:or1 growing weaker 
and weaker, fought for Hrength in communion and fellow~ 
fhip with Jefus ChrifL He faid, when in this condition, 
& As a bird bideth i tfe!f in the hollow of a tree, fo do I like. 
wile hide myfelf in the wounds of Je(us C hriil.' Thi> gave 
occafion to the minifier to fpeak to him of the Cleft of the 
Rock ; of which the Spoule fpeaks in the Canticles, where 
the believer is fafc f;om th<: attacks of that infernal b~rd of 
prey, the devil. He then caufed the Princes a nd Prince!Tes, 
his children, to be called for the !aft t ime. They all came 
round his bed with tears m their eyes. He then faid, ' That 

. it 
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it feemed to him as if he flood in the place of the p;;tria rch 
Jacob, when he ble{fed his children. H e then bldltd therq 
:again, repeating the bleffing befot·e given, with much rendl!r
nefs. 

One of the minifl:ers of fiate reading a paper, he afked, 
What that was ? Being anfwered, That it wa~ a lrt ter from 
Prince Charles Louis, the youngelt of his children , that could 
not, on account of ilinefs, wait in perfon on his E le[l.oral 
Highnefs ; but o.lefired, like another Benjami n, his paternal 
hi effing. He ordered one of his chaplains to impanit to hitll 
in his name, hecau(e he found himfelf too weak to do it. 
Which was done by the min:fter ·in the followins tvords, 
~ GO<l Almig-hty confirm the pate-rnal bltffing th,n his t~lec
toral H'ighnefs gives to his youJJgefi l'ri nce by my mouth ; 
;1nd cau!e him to feel the effects of it in h;s foul and body: 
May God himfelf blefs him with aa bleilings in heavenly 
places; and caufe him to grow up as a pl ant of t he Lord's in 
wifdom and favour before God and man ! ' H is H ighnefs, with 
all prefent~ faid, Amen. He likewife caufd h is bldling to be 
givt:n, in the fame manner, to the Dutchefs of Mecklenburgh.~ 
his daughter, that was likewife abient. Her Higb nds, his 
confort, was greatly forrowful, and ddired on th is occaf;on a ' 
bleffing for herfeH? Yes, faid he, turning to wards her, you 
1hall be eternally happy. All this happencJ a iho~t time be
fore his death. Af~er this, his fou 1 being on t he ·point of its, 
~eparture, he cried out, ' Co:ne, Lord J efus ! Com,e, Lord 
jefus, come ! I 1:\111 ready !' A few momen is after t his he_ 
added, " I k:now that my Redeemer liveth, and that he !hall. 
ftand at the latter day upon the earth, from wheJl(;e I ihall 
fife again at the great day." 

Whilft hewas thus lifting up his heart to God by ferven t 
prayer, and giving to men a proof of his faith and lov(( to G,od, 
God took him to himfelf according to his defire, and anfwcred 
~is prayer, by giving him an ea(y and happy di[!lfiffion . 

Thofe who were prefent could uot p erceive any material 
alteration in his countenance. He ihut his o wn eyes when 
bowing his head. He died at his p.:lace at Potfdail,l., April 29, 
,J688, apout 9 o'clock in the morning. A~cd 6~ years~ t;.yo 
¥lon~hs~ and fome days. -

t,J ~ 2 T~ 
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To ~hf Ed!toz:s ~f the Gofpel-Magazin~~ -

6 Gen;lel':!'leo, 

~ $orne one or ~hfr of your m?rc: (eri~~s and experimenta~ 
. ·corre~pond~nts are defir~d cal~ly to ~'onli?er, and as can-: 

didly to anfwer the three fo ilowinj! queri e~, propofed (no~ 
frr.m curiofi ty or cavil, ~ut) fort~~ Sake of ' real informa-
tion arid in!huCliori.' · · · · '· · · · " · 

'· 

q.uf~Y l. 

W fiA T is fupP,ofe~ t() be _meant br_that p~raf~, ~~ \~ ork~ 
_ . . m~et f?r repe!ltance, ' Matt: u. 3· ·And wherem d~ 

~hey inaten:Wy d.ffer from wor~s of 'congruity or meeknefs, 
commended ana commanded by th~ minifters, &c. of the 
(;hurchor Rome?· ··' ' · ' · · '' ·' · '· · ' 

Q P E R Y IT~ ' 
c Are they to piecede or' f()llow, what is com~only called 

•' Juf\ifying· fai th :" · 1 meai1 that faith __ fpokeri ?f ~y St; 
Paul in Rom. v. 1 ? · · ·· · 1 • -

. .• (' ~ 

Q p E R Y IJI. 
lf ~hey ll:~e to precede, in whit view a~e\~'e then eo confide~ 

thfm i As p'1epararory, · conditional, line · qua non's-o~ 
what ? . . . " ' . . ' ., ' .. . ' . . .' 
·· And Jaflly, If they are only to follow as fru its o: evidences, · 
then how are we to undedland the ·recommr'ndation or in~ 
j unllion of them b'y the B~ ptifi to the Pho.iifees~ S~dducee,s, 
and fome others <Jf' pretty much the fame £tamP., who pro~ 
!niicuou!ly attended on his miniftry ? · · · ' ' • 

! I• ' o ' . 

Tower-hi~t, 
June 15, i 7z~, 
j · . ,· • -

~O.ET!tY~ 
• '· • • · .. i. j 
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Q E 

T'~ t)•c truly worthy and v>J)lable Me~ 
w; S-. --c, oind W. T-~r. ' 

Fox ATRA adhuc. 

M 4 Y ev'ry grace and e'{ry gifl 
attend · 

Whom each i c:t!l my Counfellor and 
Friend, ·· 

A thoufand thank! in. his gre~t naii)e 
' - are due - · ' ' · 

From you to Jefus, and fr!Jfll me to 
you • 

.You-who have bor~e the ~~~den of 
my care, 

And fought to fave from ruin? as from 
fear. · ··.. ' · '· ... 

Known each to me-to you alike 
t:nknown; 

! make this tribute, as I made my 
moan. 

Thanl_i!ul to him, by wholl} yo~r fpi-
nt s felt, · · 

~tfy load of anguifh and my weight of 
·• guilt: " 
J::normou~ load ! that, left to final 

· fate, 
Would crulh a mountain to fullain it~ 

weight! 
This weight is mine ! this load you 

•· !hove to move, · .. 
0 could I hail your we)i appoin.ted 

\pvel 
Alike your pity-and your kind in

t¢nt: 
.And.:...., o' ! my ~od! alike in their 

event! 
At lirf, i11dee~, my heart a morornt 

beat; · 
And one fad tpr feU 6lent at my 

feet. · " 
• Can this (I cry'd), ca11 thi~, wy for-

" ruw.s, be, ' ·· 
• That Go'd or rnan ~auld thus re-

< member me? · · 
~ M• I of my God forgotten, or for-

' fook, · ' 
put< •Q of gr~e, ~' bl9lte~ fr~m it' 
. ~ ~ook; · 

T R Y. 

' Of peace, of hope, of inncc~nce be-
~ ' ' rtft : 

' No fl rmgth remaining, and no rtfug.: 
' left. 

' That thofe thould make my wretth• 
~ cdnafs the ir care; 

' .ll,pd prearh~ (tho' vain) the fyQ"pa• 
·' thet;c pnyft! ' ' 

' How kino f-how Eood l inilinetive 
< p:iffion C:ried ; ·· · ' 

' Started at hope-and as it !brted
' ditd !' 

Bu't weep_ the rock• ? ~r can fuch 
mountatn5 move, 

Unfmote by 'mercy, ·or untouch'd by 
love? 

Shall ·r,.Hcn fadnefs and its pride re-
fign, · · 

To aught Jefs itrong, or cogent, than 
divine l 

Sholl unbelief, that bam with fev~n· 
fold night 

M'l. fetter'd foul-be put to vanquilh'4. 
tlight, . 

By a ugh' IcC. potcntthan the pow'r th~t 
made · · · 

The darknefs !ight, or turns that lit;ll.t 
to Jhade? 

A~ foon (full well your ~nfciouJ bo~ 
folitls know) 

Might Tophet thine. or death immor
tal g]GW, 

Here tbeii I ftand, :tnd a• 1 fian ;J I 
fall, 

Of hope bereav'd, for. help afraid ~g 
u!l: 

Fearful to think, and fearful more tG 
f~el, · ·· · 

I lbrink frQm mercr as you WO\IId from 
hell! · · · 

)Vhat th ~n rel!lai11s ? .but tlut 1 dofi; 
mywaot~, 

Nor peller more your plty with COIIl• 

plaint! ? 
1l~t hiding aU, fuppre!s the riJin1 

· groan, 
And weep in f"rcl {Qr a Cod llll· 

l<avwll f 
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Await the doom~ to outer dorknefs 
driv'n; 

Or, difappointcJ, mount ~loft to h<~
v'n! 

Come then, defpair, an~ force m e to 
believe, 

H ope ogoinft hope, and amldll death tc. 
live ! 

J une Io, 1772.. 
Sua ... ,. 

s!!: N suA L D.E L 1 0 H T s. 

• Sens'al de!ights perhaps a whiic may 
pleafe; · 

Religion is· the balm of con!bnt cofe; 

I. 

W J.;IA TEVE{l pleafur.eworldlings 
lind ! 

lteligi9n cohns the troobl"d mind ; 
And whifpers h cav'nly poace. 

~0 lyr)<ing ~arcs -its breaft >!lnoy-s ; 
Stor'd with anticipated joys, 

RefreJhing cufd , (s grace, 

. 2. 

This brights the morn with chearing 
. bloom, 
:Expels the midnight's horrid gloom; 

Afiords tr~nquil repofe. · 
W hate'er alllimons f9re opprefs ! 
'The,' fri<nds be abfent in !iiffrefs ! 

It lightens hea'-y woes. 

3• 
Healing •H {mort, <epels the blow 
0 ( lid{.llCfs, or befetting foe ; 

Difarms <;Ow-hearted_fears ! 
This to the· wounded fi:.ul is health ! 
To the poor f.nn er timely wealth ! 

Under oppreffivc cares, . 

' . 4· . 
Terpetllal ct>mfort it remains i 
S~ppqrts_affiiCtion's trying pa;l)S ; 
'· ·Blunts the Jharp fting oi death, 
Wh op we with time'sconncCtions ceaie, 
(The (on(dertce ble~, i crent in peace)' 

Calmly r~s~.~ our breath •. 

A.M. 

T R Y. 
« GRAc>:! GR.\C1 !" Zech, iv. 1• 

J . 

CO ME, .clomft _fefus, fill my fotjl 
Brimful with love :o th ee ; 

0 let no care intruding •·olf 
Betwixt my Lord oud me 1 

z. 
F onntain of lif" P. tcrnnl thou, 

Great fou rce of f:ocr<d j oys, 
Coonpar'd with t hee, all things bclow1 

.4.re vai11 apd ch ildilh toys : 

3• 
A dored he that fav 'o·dttn gr.ce; 

Which, when for otr in fin, 
And running f:u tl.cr ( dreadf~ l race ! 1 

S;cpp'd me, and c•ll'd me in~ 
4· 

How WO:Jdcrful this Jove of thine !
}"r~·c: Grac .. ~, Free G J·cta . it W<!S I 

Or ft illl 'd l!ay'd, to fta rvc and pi~<e, 
Nor kllown my J cfus' face. 

5· 
N n inn:;te pow'r, no pHt!.nt \1dlf, 

My foul to Jcfus brought; · 
Bent, ohfti nately bent to ill, 
Of Chrifi I never thought . 

6. 
Thy ftlf-mo\''d grace olone I ling, 

Alone in thee I boaft ; 
Thou lovely foul.fubduing Kinl', 

The ·Lord of hearts and holts ! 
l'{or:ham~ton. 

Jon N Ao.u.1s, j., 

The F;.v and CANDL>:, By-a youni>: 
~:,oY. 

y, 

BR IGHT Jhol)e the taper'sf{'arklin~ 
blaze, · 

W )lofc ~audy .frar-b~(pangled rays 
Allur'd a w~nd'r i.ns fl y ' 

That round the wick's en.chontin; 
' li~ht, :·. 

W ith ·wanton wint;s i!'d!ll!;'d.her flight) 
· Nor dreamt of ct.angcr nigli,' • · ·· 

~. . 
In wider ci r~ks f. r!l The fle w; 
l;:ontra8cd Jcon, !he nc>~er dtc•• ; 
· A s l,nav'd the brilliant foe: · 

F or wlio <ouid think th2t grief or p"l in, 
A form fo fpteio>us equid contain, · 

Qr, s_ U C II, d_m~ti~)J k tlOW f 
3• )l,j t 
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J· 
~u't ~h ! ~re yet ~ lnomer.t polt, 
The toe attack 'd~tcpds "' fatr 1 
Sh~ fal!s-d,f<bl'd thrc11·n • 

E 

.~ Amniilg fccnc! what's this I fee? 
That lovdy metCOr hurts not me t 

'Twas fancy thft:"\V n'lc down. 

4· 
I 'II try o~ain'~rcfolv'J fl1e cries, 

Then fptinging up, again defies 
The· bright Hefp"mh A<mlc: 

~he fl.ew=but (tn.>rk tl>e dire event!) 
She dies, un,vecting of jntenr, 

A .vicrim to ha !ham~ ! 
5· 

Thus !lain, lhe lies a warning foir 
To bid our fdf-conceit beware 

Of fond d<luGon's guile: 
To teach thine innoctnce to fhnn 
Th' approach of death, in tin begun : 

Or foft t empt>tion's fmile. 
6. 

When pleaf:·re thc1t (d•,Jt• fiv~ d1me 1) 

Ptefenting, Waves ber v;p'r~ng flame, 
ln token Gf delight : 

Remember 'tis a (cnftoal blaze; 
On which lhc bids thine eyelids gnzo, 

To fafcinatc their !i~ht, 
7· 

When honour·s empty, tl'C:lch'tous b::1it, 
Stings thy ambition to be great, 

And flatters all its pride : 
Then .... is the fcafon to beware 
The vi!e.f~Juto.:r's l;.;qr.l~-1nt fl1arej 

Or ftorm the furging tide. 
3. 

Hcu then, ye fools! f;om inf.:as learn, 
Whofe fares )'Otlt fclf-pre;;[ranpr!on warn, 

To lhidd tnc nabl<r P"'': 
In faith to ::ye th~ gr~nd :w: :1rd, 
\Vhile pr~y·,·; unwearied watchi~gi 

guard 
The ifiU~s of ynur heart. 

. 9· 
Th1t he<ltt from ·.vhe~,ce rcdundont Jlows 
Whate'er can fabrica ::c thy woe:;, 

Or f.x the!r fu:u:e poin 1 
T hat he:lrt no mortal CJ.ri cxp!or(', 
tt::: foulnefs cleM~ f~·J or peace reHcre, 

But He who rind" us. men, 
10. 

He knoWs Q1Jr farnion a lid it~ fr<tme; 
He knows their nllmho:r onJ ll:.:. ~ir nam.~, 

Who gr6an ben~:uh th~~!r _J o3d ; 
\Vho wail the C>~> !e <'f dl tkir.fin : 
Curs'd-fountJ.in of du:ir h·;ar\ un~l~~an;r 

At enmity ;-.-:th <..;,d 1 

T R Y. 3H 
t I. 

Bur hark! a voice from yonoer tree ! · 
T.ha.t bleeding cries, ' Look unto me ! 

And be ve fav'd from all: 
Ftom guilt, ftom ihomc, from ci~<lth:. 

from hell ; 
From all you feat and o.l1 you feel, 

The ruin of the £.1\l ! 
I2, 

• I fearch the heart and try the rein$ J 
1 kn<HY its dc?th, and all its 1hins, 

As molting gold rcnne : . 
With fev'n-fol-1 fires of purging grace, 
Thy !lrength renew'd in righteoufnefs~ 

Sholl in its glory lhine ! 
I3· 

' I h.vc the firm foundation bid; 
:Ere yet my hands tllc world had made~ 

Or fair creation llood : 
I have. your treach~rics all forgl"'n; 
I have pn~p:1r~d your feats in hc~av~n·; 

The bol~m of your God ! 
. I4• 

'\Vhat then re.,aim, but that rdbr'd, 
Ye take the ?.rmour of the 1.-ord; 

And put Hio velture on : . 
.Fight tho good Bght of ftith below; 
Frbm conqu'ring-on to r:onqu'rinc:g.o; 

An.J thus !nfure the cro..,vn • ~ 

t .5· 
Come then, yc portners of this hope, 
Y e. bold rcfnrgcnts, now !ovk up, 

A!ld l~e ia Him your pe::cc ~ 

Rt;!.d in his eye of living fi<nne, 
His roye.l nature and his !lame, 

" The Lord ou; rightcoufnt:fs~"'~ 
r6. 

~Ti~ He~ hisfajnrs exult, ·'tis He ! 
Vlh~> gc~ve himft:lf for all U and me, 

A f.Kdftcc compleat: 
\Vho th"n need fe:u·Jince He ha> dieds 
In \·;hmn ;1.nd ln hig: v;oundcJ fide, 

Mer:y and judgment meet l 
1 7;. 

Of thef'" then grot eful will I ling; 
For thcL mr mite obedient briht;, 

~c'... l~f~ of ;dll!ng Io~.~c : 

~Rev. iii. n. \\ l Tim. ii. 6.·By thcfe 
refe~l!::cc~ to s. s. cur cpponc:nts m~,y 
judce .. ,i:h what de~;ee of prcp;;otr o t 
candor they l'CP"r1).lch ow~ : :.tcrpr.etatioo 
oftbe worrt of GoJ; vdJ·ich, notwith ... 
Hanclin~~ th~ir fu~gefiion ~, weilrmlyb~ .. 
liev~ confiH~nt with the· old; and <:Gn
il:rnc the dlt}::rcnt pafEtges thn<::!n, a~ 
they be~~r a jt1ft 3nd :'tml:!Ing an=:rogy ta 
th~ \"\' hcJ i,"~ • 

By 
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'lly this r.onflrain'd to fcrve my God, 
I'll, feizc,!h,c; crqfs and k. if~ .. thc rod; 

That bears my life a~ove : 
.. tS • . , .. , 

¥ean time, in p3_ticn~~ \\•ill I wait; 
A dailr learner at his gate ; 

A ch il9 qf trembling i;racc : •.• 
•Till fully fav'd ~rom all, tny care; 
l!it enthron'd f•lvation.'s heir ; 
. And thank him t~ liis face, , 

J~~~ ~5. lh:.n!tllt; 
J7]~. 

• " J , .· ., ' . :.· 
wHAT;,,tho' in iloomy folitudc 

The tbu~;·~:ze of lif~, the ~;ie of 
. v•oe, . . ~ . . .. _. ~ 

Where thick-fown evils, numbcrlefs and 
. {l"'ngc, •:. ,, . , , In ev'ry path, in ev'ry cbrner grow t 

. :r.. . ••..• . , 
Yet, thro' the help of tiline uiifailiiig 

;!.rm, 
Almighty Father ! lha!I I move fc

n n e: 
Nor can the fatal tyrant Death alarm, . 

\ Vhile Thou doft hope and fortitude 
infure. 

3· 
Surrc~ndcd with Omnipotence; no 

fear~ ~ 
No profpea1 lhall my bppy focl rlif

. may: · 
Ii Tho'! _ art prefcnt, Doc. can calmly 

11etr 
'Ihro' all the perils of tbc rockj· wo.y. 

' .· 4· 
Let l!orms. c~~pofc, or rapid whirlwinds 

blow; , 
Let d.~rkncfs cover, ~nd l~t tempcfrs 

beat, . 
All nat~r•'! face ttcnierid,ous honor 

lhow· . 
And burfti~~t thunclers the dro':rd fccnc 

conipte-at : . 
. . . 5· . 

t et uith itfelf defert her central bafc, 
And all iier mountains from t11eir 

centre move ; 
N or of her bounty leave a lingle trace, 

B11t o'er the globe a .fecond deluge 
,iotci 

T R 
~. 

Ev'n tho~. defirul\ion opcn'd wide itt 
j:tws, .· , . . . 

And hell's .devouring pit difclo,·a 
:.~ around;, ... 1 

th' infccoal do·agon Jlretch hi! horrid 

To bf.~'~1 h~pe, a~dgive :h~ lin~i 
wound: 

. .: ·~ . ~. . .: . . ... , 
Yet,in the migbt ~1'\d col)fidcnr~ Qfthee, 

Immortal. Fortrefs ! 1' II rcinoin un• 
~ovid; . . .~ .· · . 

Polrefs o calm, or;~. firro (cliciry ; . , ..• 
As found an intereft in thy S:>n be~ 

lov'd! 
. ·" : :· . g; . t 

An intcr~Jl: far fp,rpaffing India'! ftort;. 
An ipt~reft that no coltly gem caa 
• bqy; •' ' , . . ' . 

Whofe worth will J'tand ,rhen fiars anJ 
(oil. r..o m ore , · ~ · .. . . . , 

P erform \heir Y<\grant coiitfcs thro' the 
. 1ky. .. 

9· •' 
An intercfi that invigorates the mind,, . 

Whc·n.licknefs lalJours thro'thcdr";;. .. 
l·fvalc ;._.. 1 , ... .. 

When on the couch !he feebly lies re-
. ,din•d, .. . . ~ . ..:4 

A nd tl.'e !i.r0ng pillars fed thcir fpo
rits fail : 

10. . .• . ' ... 

An inter~it .whi~h wili ilicn fet op~n 
wide . 

The chryit.l portal of th' eto'rnd 
•. · plains.; . , 
WiB g]vc the lpul wit~ ~opturc to o!,! . .;f, 

*htre health and peace, and endtcfo 
triumph reigns. 
. . _, l l : , 1 • 

Long ~s this facrcd wc~lth my heart ~:->-
joys. ,. . . 

I view with fcorn th~ fordid tribe bc-
luw: , · .... , .. 

Their heap~ of drofs, ar:c rno{s of h,;. 
Dl3P. toys. . . . · . 

Nor wi!h to gath~r,nord~lhc to kno'"• 
. . .. J~ . ~ t 

Th'y'fov o:ur'saH[Thy Jmile Jl,.J] f>tisfj·, 
Thy linile, 0 , God, ean mak• e'en 
, . h(>rro'rs gay ! . . 

That li~l! th~~.o~r,ts, '?f hm'n'3 hi;;'h. 
· · hafts Y.•ith joj' ;' ,, . . ·. 

A nd w•keslood ecbocs thro' et: rn;lld•v• 
Knight!bridg~, .PJ<;l.C·~oc,,"s. 

]~>ne 30, I77Z, 
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